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Third-grader Colleen Caffrey peruses her 'Weekly
Reader.1 The national children's magazine publisher
visited Deerfield School in Mountainside on Friday.

Borough bids farewell
to longtime volunteer

By Joe Lugara
Staff Wriier

Artie Brahm has a.lei of big num-
bers in his life.,

Brahm was born, in Mountainside
' 65 years ago..He's been a resident for

65 years. He's been president of the
Historic Preservation Committee

• since m creation 23 years ago, The
house he's lived in since 1060 has
been in his wife's family since 1917.
His father's family has been in Moun-
tainside since 1919.

"1 don't ( move much." he said
quietly,.

But Brahm has recently retired, and
he and his wife are moving to Mon-
tague, near their son Rick. Rick has a'
little tenure around the borough him-
self; a former soccer and Softball
coach and playground director, he has
been working with the Recreation

1 Department for 13 years. The entire
Brahm family — Artie, his wife Peg-.
gy and their children Rick, Debbie
and David — has traveled through the
Mouniainside School District.

, "I enjoyed knowing all the people. '
growing up here," Brahm com-
mented, "They've always been very
friendly,,I knew, even when 1 was
pretty young, that I didn't warn to
move." . ', , .

But ai 65. Brahm.said his house,
which is on a corner lot, contains
more property than he can take care '
of.. Montague, Brahm pointed out, is
"not too different geographically from
Mountainside," one of the factors lhat.

' helped the Brahms make their
decision.

Brahm remembers growing up on
Central Avenue. "At the last house,
where the pavement ended, there was
a dirt road' that went up into the

• woods, Across the street there was
Weber's Farm, which included the

National magazine visits Deer
By Joe Lugoro

Staff Writer

tn Mountainside, Deerfieid stu-
1 dents now know the. idU|h truth ahom

publishing!

"Deadline means whai it says,"
Editor Victor Landauro of the "Week-
ly Reader" io)d a group of1 third-

' graders on Friday afternoon. "If we
miss thedeadline. we're dead, If you
don'l get your paper done on time, ihs
news gets old."

Seated on the floor of the school's
all-purpose room, the students lis-
tened as.Land.auro. Managing Editor
Bill Walter and the magazine's third-
grade An Director Tamara Keichiam
talked abom the news and production
process of the long-time stud;nt
publication, from story researching to
cuver design.

'We want to find out from them what's going
on — how much time they spend on the com-
puter, what web sites are popular, what music
is popular. It alerts us to the trends. We want
them to feel they're contributing.'

— Bill Walter, managing editor

chimed in with ibeir design opinions,
some expressing their satisfaction
with the final design, with others call-
ing for more photo and- less test,

"We

thin

ant to .get your, opinion,"
iam said as she held the cover
Ii helps us figure out how io do
for future issues

After
grader1;
an dire

speaking with ihe third-
another group of editors and
tors addressed some of ihe

siKth-grade'rs abojl "Teen

of "Newsweek" magazine.

Ketchiam held up the cover of ihe
magazine's Ma> 5 edition for the.
third-graders, in which yellow and red
beams of lava spray outward from an
erupting Mount Etna1, Student

"Chasing the cover is important
Landauro told the young students,
'The picture has lo make sense, It has
to fit the story. The coyer is almost
like a big advertisement: ii has to be

In regard to research. Landauro, a
former teacher, emphasized the
importance of readme

1 like to know what's going on.

he said, "I use the Internet and the

newspapers. Reading — that's the
bottom line."

Landauro admitted being new io
his position.

"1 have to keep my eye and ear
• open for news. As ihe'editor, 1 have to
think about what a third-grader would
like to read."

Landauro demonstrated his method
of developing story ideas; using the
topic of skateboarding, he asked the
group to-supply him with a number of
sub-categories on the sport, Students
chipped in with "tricks," "kinds of
boards," "equipment" and "repairs,"
among others, with Landauro then
pointing out the ease of getting "four
or five stories out of this one idea."

After talking about the process of
wnartg and rewriting., and some

•aspects of the production process, the

II&IU
editorial staff thes distributed ques-
tionnaires to the students.

"It's a general survey," Walter said.
"We want to find out from them
what's going on — how much rime
they'spend on (he computer, what

popular, It alerts us,to the trends, We
.want them to feel they ' re '
contributing." .

In one caie, after publishing a story
on athletes as role models, .Walter said
the story's attached questionnaire
resulted in "a slew of responses."

"It was really an impressive
• response. They felt very vehemently
about it," Walter said.

The visit marked the second for the
Stamford. Conn.-based publisher.
Elaine Fass, coordinator for the Gifted
and Talented program at Deerfield,
remarked on the importance of the1

visit for reinforcing the editorial pro-
cess for students— "the cons unt iter-
ations of drafting, writing and
editing,"

"We're1 trying to connect them to
the professional process," Walter
added, "We want them to know that
we, too, have teachers, in the form of
editors, who1 mark up our stories as
their teachers mark up theirs,"

area of Deeifield'up to Foothill \\a>
and half way across to Summit Road
It was all ploued and planted with
vegetables. As 1 remember corn and
tomatoes were the biggest crops

Brahm attended Deerfield School i
predecessor, Mountainside School
which was located on the- sm. of what
is now Borough Hall. Like Deerfield
the school boused students from kin
dergarten through the eighth grade At

. the time of his graduation in 1949 the
average class size was IS or 19
Brahm's class, for reasons unknown
was 14,

The smallness Is part of what made
the borough so appealing for Brahm
"As a kid, you knew every person on
ihe street," he remarked People
were always helpful, and that s really
stayed in this town."

Brahm referred to an incident as
recently as 10 years ago, when a farm
ly with a sick child received financial
support through a locally arranged
fund-raiser— a type of acn\ity remi
nisceni of another era altogether

Brahm is best known by residents
for his work with the Historic Preser
vation Committee. He has kept a car
ing eye on the Andrew Herfield
House, ihe committee's home, from
the time of the committee's birth in '
1977, and has been in contact with
numerous individuals around . the
country who have supplied Mountain-
side artifacts, documentation and .
photographs which now reside in the
house.

One upstairs room even includes
some information on Brahm's father,
who was drafted during World War II
at the ripe age of 36, Even now, as he
prepares lo depart Mountainside for
the first time in his life, Brahm is leav-
ing behind one more item in the Het-
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Longtime Mountainside resident Artie Brahm is retiring
from his volunteer post as president of the borough's
Historic Preservation Committee. On May 16, Brahm
received a Joint Legislative Resolution lor his dedi-
cated community service.

field's upstairs room: his father's
dogtags.

Brahm himself was drafted into the
U.S. Army — in 1958, in peacetime.
He was stationed .it Fort Hood in Tex-
as, where he was married before being •
shipped to Germany. On the troop
ship, the shy Brahm met, and spoke:
briefly to, another shy. draftee,' Elvis
Presley.

"My wife always said she1 knew
where I was when she saw where

Elvis was." Brahm joked.
On May 16, for his respect and

affection and dedicated volunteerism
in Mountainside, Brahm received a
Joint Legislative Resolution from the
General Assembly, honoring his
"remarkable span of community
service,"

Brahm quietly turned to the TV-3'fi
camera and said, "it's been a pleasure
working with everyone here. I'll miss
Mountainside, but I ' l lbe back."

Florio chats about
nation's top issues

By Joe Lugara
Staff WriUr

former Gov. and U.S. Senate candidate Jim Florio walked into Jonathan
Dayton High School Friday ready to talk,

Florio arrived on a dark and drizzly' morning to appear with Township Com-
mitteeman Roy Hirschfeld on the public access program "Speaking of Spring-
field." Selected students from six history classes filled the audience, along with
Principal Charies SS»OT and history teachers James Lassi sad Bury
B ac hcnhciincr •

Florio, Democratic challenger to Summit resident Jon Conine for a U.S.
Senate scat in the June 6 primary, spots of his record and tut stand on gut
control, campaign expenditures and the environment, among other topics. After
the taping, Florio took the floor and fielded questions from students in what he
referred to as "a little town meeting."

"Since 1994, with the 'Contract with America,' there have been thinjs hap-
pening in Congress that aren't good for the eounffy," the former governor told
Hirschfeld at the top of the show. "We know what it means when we have
people like Jesse Helms setting policy; we know what it means to 4 woman's
right to choose. We know it means more guns."

Florio said both he and his wife, Lucinda, attended the Million Mom March
In Washington, D,C, on May 14. Describing for Hirschfeld how be stood up to
the gun lobby through his efforts to have the assault weapon ban passed — "the
nation will not be better with Uzis," he said — Florio later, in speaking directly
with (he students, called the proliferation of guns in the nation "a phenomena
that people around toe world almost laugh at."

It s bad enough 10 have normal guns, but why military assault weapons?"
Florio asked the students. "In some states, you can go into K-Maru and buy
guns. And gun shows — a mentally defective felon can walk into a gun show
and buy a gun. Congress is in a gridlock over guns"

In response to a student question on capital punishment, Florio said, "I gueis
I'm from the Old Testament school. I'm in favor of capital punishment. If you
willfully and violently and maliciously take a life, you have to put your own life
at risk." , • .

Social studies teacher and department head Barry Bachenheimer asked Florio
if the possible election of George W. Bush could result in the eventual overturn-
ing of the Roe vs. Wade decision, which upheld the legality of abortion. Florio
was not confident that Roe vs. Wade would survive a Bush administration.

"I know a woman, a Republican, who won't vote for him on that basis alone.
Politicians shouldn't determine a woman's right to choose,"

In speaking of bis concern for environmental issues, Florio told the
assembled students that ail interest developed after, reading Rachel Carson's
"Silent Spring," The book's title alludes to the death of the environment.

Before departing, Florio encouraged those students eligible to vote lo do so.
"Democrat or Republican, those of you eligible to vote, vote. We shouldnot be
proud that so many don'l vote. And vote in the primaries, m genera] elections
you often hear people say, 'Well, I don't like either of them.' Well, fool, why
didn't you vote in the primaries?"

Parking regulations debated for Short Hills Avenue, Tulip Road
Ordinance's hearing set for June 13

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Short Hills Avenue came back to
the Springfield Township Committee
Tuesday.'night, and brought Tulip .
Road along with it.

The committee introduced an ordi-

ance two weeks ago amending park-
ing regulations on Short Hills Avenue
and its vicinity. The ordinance would
create resident permit parking along
noi only Short Hills Avenue.; but also'
Tulip Road, Crest Place. Park Lane.
and Spring Brook Road.

Newspaper offices will be closed
The offices of this newspaper will be closed'Monday in observance of

Memorial Day. We will reopen Tuesday.
The deadlines for the June 1 edition are as follows:

• • Lifestyle, including church.ami club news, etc. — toddy, noon.
• Letters to the editor — Friday,-noon. ' , '
• What's' Going On <— Friday, 3:30 p.m. •

. • Displayads— Friday noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.
• Sports news — Friday, 9 a.m.
• General news — Tuesday, 9 a.m. •
• Classified advertising — Tuesday, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Tuesday, noon.

After the public hearing, the c o o
. miltee voted to amend the ordinance.
The amendment leaves Tulip Road,' at
least in part, out of Ihe deal, The ordi-
nance, with the amendment, will
return for a final hearing and vote at
the committee's June 13 meeting.

The change removes the permit
parking rule along the full length, of
Tulip Road, limiting permit use to the
Intersection leading from Short Hills
Avenue, in a westerly direction, for
200 feet up Tulip Road.

Residents of Short Hills Avenue
approached the committee earlier triis
year with their concerns about cars
from two medical offices on Morris
Avenue parking in front of their
homes. ' .

The usual Short Hills Avenue fesi-
' dents were in attendance lo participate
" in the final hearing, along with a num-

ber of residents from Tulip Road who
felt that the medical offices, at a dis-
tance of a quarter of a mile, are

situated at a safe enough distance
from iheir homes.

A petition was circulated by Short
Hills Avenue resident Dan Kirk. Kirk
approached homeowners on Tulip
Road, but did not come1 out with a'
complete list of signatures.

"1 personally took the petition 10 all
the neighborhoods," Kirk said.
•Those who were borne, signed. We
didn't know it would be a hardship for
anyone." .

"The businesses are a quarter mile
from OUC house," said Tulip Road
resident Judy Klein. "It doesn't pre-
sent us a problem." Klein claimed that
she, had never seen a petition, and bad
not even heard about the pending
ordinance until reading about it in last
week's Echo Leader.

Gloria Zucker, another Tulip Road
resident, called the pending ordinance
"a hardship for us." .

Geri Bujnowski is literally in an
interesting position, with a Short Hills
Avenue address-but with her resi-

dence facing Tulip. "The parking;
spillover will be dinWlly jn from of
my house," Bujnowski told the com-
mittee. "I'm sure of It."

"If we took Tulip out of it, you'd
still have residential permit parking
on your street," Mayor Clara Harelik
said, referring to the1 location of
Bujnowski's house. 'Maybe part of
Tulip can have some parking and
some not," Ihe mayor added, a route
the committee ended up taking.

Committeeman Steven Goldstein
was the only committee member
against .playing around with the.
ordinance.. . . .

"I voted against it because I think
we're doing it backwards," Goldstein
lold the gathering. "The Tulip Road

. issue can wait. I'd rather pass it as an
ordinance right now, I don't think it's
a problem to take Tulip out at a later
date." . .

After, extensive debate, the vote,
seemed to placate everyone. Two
Morris Avenue business people in the

audience were not, however, satisfied.
Marc Merrill, owner of loJan

Photographers, and Lloyd Martinson,
a business owner and tenant of Mer-
rill's, both Implored the committee to
give, them a smalt number of street
spaces for their own use.

According to Merrill, the building
occupied by JoJan once served as a
residence: as such, Merrill fell his
building should be "grandfathered,"
permitting three parking (pace*.

"I have three suites in my build-
ing," Merrill said. "Our building
should be entitled to three spots for
them. One parking space per suite Ii
like one parking spot per house.'1

Committee members, while citing
the value of business to the township,
were not at all in favor of Merrill'i
Idea.

"If we granted one budneu toe
right, we'd have to gnat other
businesset and we'd be right back to
where we started," Comiritteernin
Gregory Clarke said.
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Stroke seminar will
focus on risk factors

Ma> is National Stoke Awareness
Month. A seminar on Wednesday at
t>:3G p.m. seminar wi!,l focus on ele-.
sating awareness of stroke, ihe third
leading eausc of death among Ameri-
cans. E\er> minute in the United
Sutes, semeene experiences a stroke.

This free educational seminar is
being hojtcd b; Brighton Gardens of
Mountainside, 1350 Route 22 Wen.
an assisted living «mmunit) with a
special tare i-enisr for neepk with
Alzheimer's and related . memor;

, disorders
Dr Jeffre> Olin is the newlv

appointed director of thr Hear; and
• Vascular Institute of New Jersey and a

Vascular Specialist He will discuss
the n>t favors oi' stroke and nil! dis-
cus* ways mtm iduah can reduce their
risk'. Olin r< also <hs auihor of numer-
ous puhii.Tiuons1.relating to the topic.

Refreshments will he sened For

noon . in the commuter lot at the
library.

The friends hope to collect housc-

Donstions — only items that are
cls^n and in workinc condition —- can
be dropped ofiai the library- on June
5, 6. and 7 during the library's regular
hours. Clothing and hooks will not be
accepted. . •

Incase of ram. ihe sale will be on
Jut I f .

Dinner dance recognizes
Springfield resident

The combined units of Springfield,
Westfield. Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Hillside B'Nai Brith will
have a dinner dance at Temple Beth
Ahm. 60 Temple Drive, Springfield,
on June 14 at 6:30 p.m. to recognize

. the-accomplishments of Beatrice Wai-
ier. an energetic' and highly motivated

Free computer skills
seminars for seniors

The ki wans Cluk of Springfield'
MiHhum will sponsor free seminars
on computer skills and usage for are^ •
senior citizens, it was announced by
Patrick J, Paolella. Kiwanis president
and vies president of Pulaiki Savme
Bank-

The second of the wo-da> work-
shops 'is scheduled for Wednesday
from 3 to 4 p,m, The workshop will
include the following topics:

Introduction to the Computer,
".here participants will develop basic
skills: Intro to E-Mail, which will fea-
ture free e-mail accounts; and Intro to
the Internet, where participants will
learn haw to navigate die Worldwide '
Weband explore some sites of special"
Interest to seniors,

1 Senior citizens interested in joining •
the workshops should call Paolella a)
Pulaski' Savings Bank at (973)
564-9000, exl. 13, •

Class iize will be limited, so
registration will be on a first-come,
first-served basis, If demand exceeds
class size, additional seminars will be
made available at a later date.

Friends of library will
host annual yard sale

The Friends of the Mountainside
library will hold their second annual
yard sale on June 10 from 9 a.m. to

the many fund-raising activities of ihe
Spnncfield unit of B'Nai Brith. and
she'has set a .record in gifts, and
pledces of fiscal suppon over the five

' Walters has always h\ed m New
Jersey. Her elementary education was
in the I'mon schools but she gra-
duated from the premier hi eh school
of Newark. Weequahic High. At
Weequahic. she was a stand out busi-
ness student and established a speed
typing record thai •qualified'.her for •

test. After graduating from high
school, she entered the business world
as a legal secretary During this phase
of her career she worked for some of
the foremost law firms m Newark.

Marriage and a family kept her
buss, her husband, Sol. their son,
James, and her grandson, Jonathan,
have been but a few of the gems of her
life. As an accomplished office mana-
ger she has been an integral pan of her
husband's business and manages.their
office. She also has time for oil paint-
ing, gardening and music. She soil
plays the piano and has lots of pati-
ence for growing some of the most
beautiful impatiens in her garden. •

Walter has entered' some of her oils
in local contests and is still hoping to
win some recognition in this art form.

Catered by Exquisite Affairs Cater-
ers, the dinner dance is a major fund-
raiser for the newly merged lodges/
units of eastern Union County whose .
membership has swelled to more than
500.. '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Community Calendar is prepared by ihe Eclm
Leader io inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings, To give your community
;vem ihe publicity if deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader, P,O, Bo* 3109, Union,
07O83.

Thursday
. • The Spnngfield Chamber of'Commerce meets for a
regular meeting at 8 a.m. at the Sara Bailey Civic Cen-
ter 30 Church Mall, ' • '

Sunday
• The Trailside Science and Nature Center, 452 New

Providence Road, sponsors two planetarium shows. At
2 p.m., children ages 6 and up can discover the affect
that Earth's closest neighbor has or tides and the
Earth's rotation, At 3:?0 p.m., children ages 4 to 6 can
hear "sky stories" from cultures around the world,
Admission is S3 per person'and S2.55 for seniors,

• The Unien County Board of Freeholders presents a
Memorial Day Musical Salute to America with the
Westfield Symphonv Orchesffa at 7 p.m.'at Echo Lake

• Park in Mountainside,
A rain site has been planned at Cranford High School.
201 West End Place, Cranford

Monday
• Members of Spnngfiefd's VFW", the American

Da; service at Veteran's Park on Mountain Avenue and
Shunpike Road ar 10 a.m. Following ihe service, a para-
de will make its way dawn Mountain Avenue to .Town
Hall, where a second ceremony will occur with Major
Clara Harelik addressing the gathering. Paraders with
antique ears are welcome as are those with militan
paraphenaha and regalia,

• Members of Mountainside \TW Post 10136 will
march in Westfield's parade before proceedinf to Fair-
\ie\\ Cemetarv for their own service this morning, A
memorial service will be at noon at Constitution Plaza,
A wreath-laying eeremon; will conclude their
rememberances.

• The Springfield . Emanuel United Methodisi
Church, 40 Church Mall, offers take worship services'
at 7:30 p.m. .Refreshments will be served in the fellow-
ship hall following services,

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education meeii at 8

p.m. for a regular meeting in the media center at Deer-
field School, 302 Central Ave.

Wednesday
• In conjunction with Stroke Awareness Month,

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside, 1350 Route 22
West, condueua free seminar on slroke and peripheral
vascular disease at 6:30 p.m. Dr. Jeffrey Olin, director
of the Heart and Vascular Institute of New Jersey, will
discuss the risk.factors of storke and what individuals
can do to reduce their risk,

Hors d'oeuveres and refreshments will be served, For
more information call Brighton Gardens at (908)
654-4460.

Upcoming events
June 3

• Trailside Nature and Science Center celebrates
National Trails Day with a guided nature walk along
trails in (he Waichung Reservation or Lenape Park from
8:30 a.m. to 10 a,m. From 10:45 a.m. to 3 p.m.. volun-
teers can assist with bridle or hiking trai I work projects,

The hike is open to all ages, but children must be
accompanied by an adult. Trailwork volunteers must be
ages 10 and up, Pre-registration for both the hike and
B-ail work projects is required. Participants should meet
at the nature and science center in Mountainside or the
parking lot al Lenape Park in .Cranford.

For more information, registration or directions caii
the center a! (908) 789-3670.

June 4
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a

tour at Watchung Stables in Mountainside at 11 a.m.
Children can see the horses and leam how they are
cared for. After the tour, each child'will have an oppor-
tunity to ride the .horses.

A nominal fee will be charged, which will be deter-
mined by attendance. For more information call Susan
McCarthy at (903) 654-1694.

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Pro-
vidence Road, will hosi two planetarium shows. At 2
p.m. and at 3;30 p.m., children ages 6 and up with an
adult can leam about Earth's closes! neighbor, the
moon.

Admission is S3 per person and S2.55 for seniors.
June 5

• The Springfield Board of.Education wii! me«t for a
conference meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the conference room

' at Jonathan Diyion High. School:
June 7

• Traiiside Nature and Science Center sponsors
"frogs b> flashlight*' from 7 to 8 p.m. Children ages 6
and up accompanied by an adult can leam about amphi-
bians during a bnef indoor slide show before searching
for frogs and toads in nearby wetlands using headlamps
and nets, •

Participants should bring a flashlight and appropriate
footgear. Pre-registration is required by calling the cen-

• ter at (90S) 789-3670. '
June S

• Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave.. Mountainside
will sponsor a talent show at 7:30 p.m. in the gymna-
sium, The'event will benefit th; Mountainside Educa-
tion1 Foundation and will showcase talent from through-
out the community. • • .

Volunteers of all ages are also needed to help with the
lets and to be a pan of the stage crew. For more infor-
mation call Mrs. Maraffi at .232-8828, ext. 361.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at S
p.m. for-a monthly meeting at Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 East,

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will mtsi
at 8 p,m, for a regular conference meeting in the multi-
purpose room at Columbia Middle School.

. June 10
•, The Mountainside PTA will.sponsor its annual

spring festival at Deerfield School..302 Central Ave.,
from 11 a,m. to 4 p.m. The festival will feature food,
games, deejay, rides, crafts, pony rides and other
amusements. Rain or shine.

For more information call Sue at (908) 789-8629 of
Maureen .at.(90S) 654-7262.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club hosts its annu-
al June barbeque from 6 to 11 p.m. at the home of Susan
Buchner and Jason Beigel, 244 Pembrook Road.

The cost is $38 per couple. An RSVP is requested by
Tuesday by calling Michelle Sale at (908) 389-0559.

Q Stuyvesant
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Non-union employees \ And away they go
get 3.8 percent hike 1 - ^ — ^ ^ ^
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By joe Lugara
SlalT Writer

Salaries for non-union employees
in Mountainside will be edcinc up a
little in ;000. A resolution fncreasine
non-union salaries by 3.8 percent was
adopted by the Barouch Council at its
May 16 regular meeting.

ing Adm Jag
Debbie described ihe increase as a

.••flat, across-the-board. 3.8-percent
raise.- The increase covers all bor-
ough employs, including Debbie.'
who alsiv serves the borough as chief
of police, As chief. Debbie is the only
member of the depanment to be
included in the increase. Borough
officers have a • separate anion

Negotiations on die police contract
which began in September 1996, cul-
minated in a new contract in De;em-

' ber. The contract offers a 3.9-percent
increase, and will last throuch 2002.
Iii.1999. borough, officers receded 2
.".S-perccm .raise.

The Police Department's 3.9-per-
cent wai noi lost on the borough's
AdmmsstraEne and Executive Com-

to Debbie the depart
mem head usearaang \ tern 10 e\ a
luaie their worker A \*> pjge doeu
m-nt det ilma the raring proce" i*
proMded with i\ pages of actual
e%aluanon to be filled out

There are different questions (he
department head need 10 check off
piu areas for additional eammenis
D»bbie pointed out After the evalua
•on of the borough employees is com-
pleted. Debbie then undertakes an
evaluation .of the department Lheads
themselves.

"You have to depend on your admi-
nistrator and your department heads,"
Perrooa said of the process, '.'As vol-
unteer'counciknett, we don't j e t 10
see many of ihsie borough employees
actually at work. Thai's wh\ the eva-
luation is so critical,"

Perratu said average salaries for
non-union employee; in neighboring
towns also were taken into aeceunt in
the shaping of the fin.••I figure

Employe!

ci'lmsn Keith Turner. Thomas Perfott
and Paul Mirabelli. the committe
helped shape the new non-union

"We took into consideration
ihe Police Department
h T

hat

their aid. *ve
also looked at the Consumer Price
Index and took' the advice of the bor-
ough s department heads, who do1

• their own evaluation of iheir

ranging from the bor-
ough clerk to the etecoieal inspects
to school crossing guards to manage-
ment of the borough's pool are cov-
ered b\ the increase. The Volunteer
Fire Depahmeni and Volunteer First
.Aid Squad are not covered since both
recei\e supends.

Both Perroita and Turner referred
to the increase as "fair." "The entire
counci!"was involved in the process,"
Turner said., "ll uas a unanimous

Mountainside resident Bob Gilbert wheels his purch-
ases away from the Union County Master Garden-
ers' annual spring garden fair and plant sale at
traiiside Nature and Science Center in Mountain-
side on Sunday.

Library expands new collection of audiobooks
• The Mountainside Public Library

uon of audiobooks on compact disc.

Books on tape have long been one
of the most popular offerings at the
library-, and new technology has now
made'many books available on CD.
With combined support from the
Friends of' the Mountainside Public
Library and a grant from the New
Jersey Sate Library, the library has
been able to double its original core
collection to approximately 80 titles.

Recorded Books, a company that
sets the industry standard for audio
books, is rapidlyexpanding its list'of
CD books titles geared toward both

adult linger listeners.
New titles for adults' include:

••'the cat who sang for the birds,"
Lilian Jackson Braun:. "Pulse."
"Sunset unlimited?' James Lee Burke;
'"Elements: stories of fire and ice,"
A.S. Byatt; "White oleander." Janei
Fitch; "The Judas pain: a Lo^ejoy
mystery." Jonathan Gash: "Geld by
Gemini: a Lovejoy myster>\"
Jonathan Gash; "Mrs, Pelllfax and the
lion killer," DoroUiy Gilman; "Practi-
cal magic," Alice Hoffman; "The
bean trees," Barbara Kingsolver; "Be
cool," Elmore Leonard ;"'The hundred

s," Patrick O'Brian; "I ihee wed."

Amanda Quick; "Mmd prey," John
Sandferd; "Certain prey," John Sand-
ford; vHavana Bay," Martin Cruz
Smith; "Murder at Fenway Park."
Trftj Sees; "A test of wills: a mys-
ters." Charles Todd; "Sabbath mom."
Jon Wainwnght.and "Black Bey,"
Richard Wright,

Neu titles for youngsters include:
"Freddy ihe detective," Waller R,

Brooks, 'Dear Mr, Henshaw," Bever-
ly Clear}: "Henry.Huggins." Beverly
Cleary; -Matilda," Roald Dahl: 'The
witches." Roald Dahl; "The whipping
boy;" Sid Flcisertman; "Julie," jean
George; "Julie of the wolves." U

Geor|e; "M.C. Higgins. the Great
Misiy of Chmeeteague," Marguerite
Henry; "The phantom tollbooth,"
Norton Juster; "Rifles for Watie,"
Keith! Harold; "In the year of the Boar
and Jackie Robinson." Bette Bao
Lord; "Number the stars," Lois Low-
ery; "Snow Measure." Marie MeSwi-
gan; "Rascal," Sterling North; "Mrs,
Frisby and the rats of NIMH/1 Robert
C, O'Brien; " 'T for Zaehariah,"
Robert C, O'Brien; "Island of the blue
dolphin." Scott O'Dell; "Bridge 10
Terabithia." [Catherine Paterson;
"Jacob have I loved," Katherinr
Paierson.

Fallen fighter pilot's
family finds closure
Former Springfield family hosts visit

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

On April 17, 1^*4, Norma Phillips Rollinson got the news.
Her husband, Lt, Edward Phillips, a Mustang fighter pilot, was killed when

his plane crashed in Skummeslov, Sweden. .
The reason for the crash remains a mystery, although an attack from a Ger-

man fighter seems a possible cause. Phillips was-27 years old at the time of his
death,

A resident of Battle Hil! Avenue in Springfield, he was the son of Charles
Phillips Sr., a former Board of Education president and a Township Committee-
man. His mother, Catherine, was an active township volunteer.

The wreckage of Phillip's plane lay in the spot of its crash for nearly 50 years
before being ynearthed in 1992 by six aircraft enthusiasts from Sweden's
Skummesiev Mustang Group.

In 1997, Norma Phillips Rollinson and her broiher-in-bw Frank Phillips had
the opportunity to visit the site of the crash on the Svensfait Farm, where a
•marker had been placed by the recovery team.1.

' Now the recovery team will return the favor. On June 30, the group will meet
with the pilot's wi>jow and brother at the home of Frank Phillips" daughter
Hope Phillips Haien. m New Yernon. as pan of a Phillips family reunion. The
gathering will then \ isit St. Steven's Cemeterj, where Phillips is interred. After
thai, they will proceed to ihe Springfield Municipal Building to view the plaque
on which Phillips' name is listed.

• Frank Phillips described the crash site as "farmland, soft ground." According
to his calculation, the fatal flight was his brother's 27th mission, although a •
newspaper obituary listed Phillips' toul number of missions over the continent
as 35. The same obituary states thai Phillips had been awarded the Air Medal
only two weeks before. .

'. The plane's parts «ere eventually assembled and identified by the recovery-
team. Dunng their W> visit, ihs pilot's brother and widow viewed pieces of
the single-seater Mustang..and h3d the rarer char^eio mte; with the maa who
wifflsised thaaceideni.HildingBengisson. auorker at ihe Svensfait Farm, took
Phillips bdd) back to the farm in a horse-draun carriage.

The visit provided no specific answers, but did leave Phillips* widow with
the. duenet feeling "that Edward is here with us now."

Bengtsson said he heard engine noises and two detonations, and saw some-
thing fall from the aircraft just prior to the crash. Phillips' Mnstane crashed into

'the ploughed field at high speed, with several explosions following.
Apparently, it was Phillips' body that Bengtsson saw fall from the p'aiie. The

young pilot tried 10 jump, but his altitude was too low and his parachute did not
have time to open, r •

Examination of the wreckage revealed a number of bullet holes in the air-
craft, but the evidence,is noi conclusive of an anack. Exploding ammunition,
caused h\ the crash, may have created the holes." ":

Phillips was bom in Newark in 1917 and graduated from Roselle Park High
School in 1934. Beginning in 1937, he tried severe! times to apply for pilot
training in the U.S. Army Air Corps, but a slight depth-perception deficiency
caused him 10 be rejected. • • • • . '

As the possibility of,war loomed, Phillips enlisted in the Coast Guard. Hop-
ing for a transfer, he was eventually able to make the transition to the Air Corps
after its expansion following Pearl Harbor. He was accepted as an Aviation
Cadet on May IS. 1942.

His Coast Guard discharge papers identified him as, "Seaman, 1st Class, with
an excellent character,"

Phillips graduated from the Advanced Flying School in Alabama in 1943. He
married Norma Griffiths in 1942. as a cadet. <U a newlywed, in November
1944, he' lefi for Europe..
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Can we get
some honor here?
It's Memorial Day again, and we could all look forward to

a three-day weekend, or four, if we take, off Friday.' After all.

Isn't tharwhai Memorial Day has come to mean 10 so many

.Americans across the country?

Every year, there are fewer people attending Memorial1

Day parades or simply paying respect — in some form or

another — to war veterans, and more and more people look-

ing ai the national holiday1 as a 'Vacation day,

A large portion of our younger;generation goes to the

shore for the weekend. Others spend the day sleeping and

relaxing, or catching up on work around the house without

giving a moment's thought to our war dead,

This is wrong. We have all heard the message before, but

ii's worth repeating; Men and women .have died for this

country and the freedoms we have, and we musi show our
1 respect to them because they preserved that freedom by pay-

ing the ultimate price,

Even if you work Monday or are planning to go away for

the weekend, we urge our readers to take some time out of

their day'to honor the men and women who died in war, Say

a prayer, sit in silence or at least appreciate the sacrifice our

soldiers made. . • . ,

Most people do not realize how fortunate we are 10 live in

America and have rights no one can take away from us. Most

people don't realize what life is like incountries such as •

Cuba or Nonh Korea, where you can't practice certain relig-

ions or even voice an opinion against the government.

Granted.' this country has its problems — corruption,

growing immorality and a larger class distinction, to name a

few — but American soldiers have1 died for that intangible

concept'we all know America could be,

Our founding fathers risked their lives for that same con-

cept by taking a stand against Great Britian and stating in the

Constitution. "In support of the Declaration of Independence

with a firm reliance on the Protection of Divine Providence,

we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes and

our sacred honors,"

Since the Revolution. American soldiers have sacrificed

their lives and fortunes, but for Memorial Day, all we are •

asked to do is pledge our honor. , •

, In the dictionary, the word memorial is defined as some-

thing designed to keep remembrance alive, and Memorial

Day is defined as a legal holiday in "honor" of those who

died in war.

It is only one day out of the entire year, Is that too much to

ask?, . '

Better access
Two bills in Die Legislature would give New Jersey resi-

dents better access to public records, but they are being

stalled from a vote in the Assembly and Senate by Attorney

General John, Farmer Jr., who feels approval of the biUs

would give too much power to residents and the media.

Assembly bill 1309 and Senate bill 866 would amend the

Open Public Records Law, a law that hasn't been updated in

37 years and one that is consider&l one of the weakest access

laws in the nation. Since the new bills are supported by Gov.

Christine Whitman, Assembly Speaker Jack Collins and

Senate President Donald DiFrancesco, we urge the three

most powerful people in New Jersey government to light a

fire under our attorney general and get him to realize that his

stalling tactics will do more harm to this law than good.

The bill would make all government records public,

except those that are exempted by law, executive order or a

court ruling. There would be added strength in the proposed

law in that an official who wrongly denies someone access

to any records could be fined up to $1,000.

Sadly, this has become known as the "newspaper bill"

because the New Jersey Press Association and most news-

papers it represents support A13O9 and $866. That term

leaves a negative connotation because it makes us in the

newspaper business sound like we're aU tabloid journalists

trying to find out as much private information as possible. In

acualily, newspapers are supporting the bills on behalf of the

residents of the state. These bills would give us the power to

examine records more freely and stop government officials

from using loopholes to deny us access to public records.

We're supporting these biUs in an effort to keep govern-

ment open to the people. Just as the state newspaper associa-

tion is lobbying to get these bills passed, we ask our readers

to write to the governor, Senate president and Assembly

. speaker voicing their concerns.

If the Legislature does not act on these bills in June before

its summer hiatus begins, chances are these bills would lose

strength come, September. If that happens, we would lose the

possibility of strenghlening a terribly weak law.
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THE HEAT IS ON - Rac-
ing to put together figures
using giant tangram
shapes are Sandmaie-
School students Erin Cun-

' nlngham and Danielle Mon-
tesano. Hands-on games
and activities at Sand-
meier's recent math carni-
val provided students with
concrete examples of
abstract mathematical
concepts.

Crazy Horse's letter was not responsible
Semeiimes it's nm the message, it's

the messenger.'
A few weeks ago, the Mountainside

' Board of Education received a com-
munication from Chief Roy Crazy

. Horse of the Commission on Ameri-
can Indian Affairs in Trenton regard-
ing Decrfield School's Indian head
logo. Dated May 2000, the letter — a
faxed form letter, of all things — sent
its "best greetings at the start of this
school year" to the disnici. School
starts in May? Have the parents been
told?

The ieiter refers to the board's
••responsibility" in having an Ameri-
can Indian logo, Terms such as "out-,
rightprohibitiOn," "vigorous protest*"
and "lawsulls have been filed" pepper
the letter's third paragraph alone, '

A scant few words later, the state
commission expressed its pleasure at
having "ihe opportunity to deal with
ihe issue in ihe same friendly and

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugoro
Staff Writer

cooperative manner which has gener-
ally characterized recent relationships
with American Indian peoples in New
Jersey." Prohibitions, protests and
lawsuits to friendliness and coopera-
tion — that's quite a jump in so few
words,

The letter, while making a valid
point, is undeniably threatening, It's
quite possible to he literate and hostile
at the same time; and the author of this
missive, whether Chief Roy Crazy
Horse or someone else, has. demon-

strated thai they" have ihs technique
dewn pat,

. The sincerity of the1 i^sue isn'i'
being questioned here. Everyone and
their" pel knows thai Native Ameri-
can,; are serious about this topic. Bui
'the fact that the concern was express-
ed in a form letler is not classy, to say
the least, Faxed, and casually refer-
ring to the wrong tirfie period, the
communication is arrogant in its
assumption of ' immediaie mutual
importance. We'll be pleased to assist
you, it says; we'll recommend video-
tapes, speakers and written materials
for siudy. We look forward to your
reply. Your cooperation Is sincerely
appreciated,

I have no doubt whatsoever that the
board's cooperation will be sincerely
appreciaied, But the board has other
things to worry about right now;
things involving' their siudents, for
instance, First things first,

The proper way for the Indian com-
mission to have handled the situation,
ihe considerate thing'to do, would
have been to first acknowledge Ihe
board's regular responsibilities, us

1 busy agenda, The commission wishes
the board success in its endeavors, but

1 that isn'l enough. .

The board has to address tHis Ieiter
There's no question about ii. But ii
has to be addressed in good time,
according to the board's priorities, as
I'm sure .it will.

The Commission on American
Indian Affairs doesn't seem to have
heard of. the word empathy, In (heir
letter, there's no attempt to have the
Mountainside Board of Education
share in its concern, In fact, the dis-
trict is made to sound like a guilty par-
ty. The use of the phrase "your
responsibility" certainly has an impli-
cation of guilt about tL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thank you to our postal patrons .
To the Editor

Postal Patrons of Westfeld' and Mountainside, as president of the National
Association of Utter Carriers Local Branch 1492, t wish to thank you for your,
participation in our annual food drive on May 13, Your donations enabled us to
stock the Food Bank with 25,000 pounds of food, We exceeded last year's
amount by 5,000 pounds. The generosity on your part will help the food bank
get through the summer,

X also wish to convey heartfelt thanks from "Postmousetriss Minnie" to all the
wonderful children who stopped by with food and hugs during her visit at the
Post Office, ,

Thomas,J, Murphy, president
NALC Local Branch 1492. Mountainside

Let's help out our seniors, officials
' To1 the Editor: . ' • • •

There is an alarming crisis happening in America which the political candi-
dates and our current elected officials are ignoring. It is the plight of a large
segment of elderly Americans who are barely able to survive on their low, fixed
incomes when faced with constantly escalating expenses for basic needs.

These older Americans are subsisting on fixed incomes which have not
increased for a long time. Since many of them retired 10 to 20 years ago, they
are coping with rising living costs for food, medical care, medicines, clothing,

' utilities, apartment rentals and/or real estate taxes' on their homes, and other
basic expenses. , ' • • '

Financial problems are rapidly mounting which are overwhelming them, and
making their golden years miserable, Government benefits are given to the very
poor, but not for sniggling middle-class American citizens just above the pov-
erty line, ,

The politicians, particularly those running for public office, In trying to
attract the senior citizen vote, have endlessly expressed their views on Social
Security, Medicare and Medicald; some of which make sense, and some whose
ideas are hopelessly ridiculous, What about low. fixed incomes?

However, help is desperately needed to assist those older persons on fixed
incomes, So, here are a few ideas to fill this void in the political minds:

• Oive a larger or extra deduction on the Internal Revenue Service form to
American citizens over the age of 65 to make up for higher general living costs.

• Lower the amount oa the IRS form for medical deductions, or allow per-
sons over 65 to declare all of their medical bills and prescription costs without
any minimum allowance. Now, only those persons with huge medical expenses
qualify for a medical-expense deduction.

• Freeze real estate taxes on senior citizens' primary homes nationwide for as
long as the senior citizen occupies the home, similar to the system used in Call
foroia for many years.

• There are many senior citizen! living on fixed income who are in good
health, and who could take full or part-time jobs where hard working well
disciplined, skilled employees are needed in today s job market

, Why not allow those over 65 to earn the first S3 000 completely income tax

. tree for a one-year period, and then if they should continue to work they would

be taxed by the normal method? Those extra dollars could offset Increasing

medical costs and escalating property taxes.
Let's ask the candidates and current office holders to solve some of these

problems, Perhaps some action will be taken after they hear many requests by '
telephone1 calls and letters from hundreds of ordinary citizens.

H.H. Hardgrove
Springfield

Who do they think they are?
To ihe Editor: . , . .

It is with great interest that I read your story about the flap over the Deerfield
School Indian mascot.

Several issues come to mind: What is the Commission on. American Indian
Affairs? Who do they purport to represent and are they a legitimate organiza-
tion? A search on Yahoo found nothing, OK, maybe they do not have a web site
and are a very new. organization, Their approach reminds one of some govern-
mental agencies: Do what we want or we'll sue you,

So what could1 be their motivation? Do the youngsters who attend Deerfield
School develop a negative stereotype of American Indians and grow up to dis-
criminate and defame them in their personal professional lives? Hardly seems
likely. • • ' .' • • t •

Do American Indians at Deerfield somehow feel uneasy about the mascot —
that they are unduly singled out and made to feel "different?" If there are Indian
students at the school, maybe we could ask them. Do the students do a modified

' Atlanta tomahawk chop at sporting events and get national media coverage?

Maybe they should stop that. Is the CAIA offended by the mascot? Last time
I looked, the Constitution does not guarantee that no one will ever be offended
— it is a daily pan of living that someone or something — like New Jersey
property taxes or that driver who gave you the finger on the drive; to work —
will offend you. ' .

We know that the Mountainside Board of Education has more Important mat-'
ters with which to deal, One would think that the Commission on American
Indian Affairs has more pressing problems to work on than this frivolous activi-
ty involving a small school in Union County just frying to go about the business.
of.educating young children. ,

1 Frank Marchese
• .. Mountainside

Editor's note: The Commission on Native American Affaln is a dJvlsloQ ',
of tnt Swrtlary or State and "was developed to establish programs and
projects to promote the cultural, educational and soda) development of the
•talc'i Native American community." The commission can be reached at
(609) 984-W23.

"Much like the gingham dog and the calico cat of
poetic fame, the press and the politicians eat each
other up until public trust for both disappears."

—Elaine Povich,
journalist

1996

>CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosource hotline to speak out about
any Issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way.bytelllmius

you can tell everyonein town. am,
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak deaily into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

Are you going on vacation this summer?

Marco Medma
"I mighl go toCanc i in . My girl- ••](

fnend won a free trip." O h i o

Carolyn Rhodes
hM

• Chickie Stevens.

Berkshire* in MasSach'usitts
EO on th; weekends."

. . Flo Price
I jusi came back from Neu

. we do have a lime share in Dis-

. World."'

JUST IN TIME
FOR S

FdlLiNEofPATio
PAViNq, LIMESTONE,

BlllESTONE, O R N A M E N T A I )

CONCRETE STATUARY,

. CRAVEIS&°

Nursery Stock &
Bedding Plants

Bring in this ad
_ and recieve
12 annual bedding

Plants for the
price of one

Get in there

. -,oey Sommer; a flfth-grade student at Florence1

M Guadineer Middle School in Springfield, helps
stake out the digging territory for classmates at
Union County's Deserted Village.

HEALTH
Board of Health

to conduct HeaJth Day
TV W e^Oieid Board uf Health ha;

a-nnounLed ihai v lull tondiM a
He_l,h Da\ L- June 10 from ? i o l ]
am ,at iK Westfield Municipal
Builaing - o Eau Broad Si tr
VWield

The Health Program will oftcr an

of a SNUG 26. CBC and HDI. Medi-
a l Laboratory of Wesi Orange will
tondut-t ihe blood testing. The SMAC
2o IN dn elaborate blood analysis
moniicinnE several bodily functions.

The CBC'iest is a test including a
red blood cell count, a while blood
tell count and differentia!'count. The
CBC test may indicate the presence of
infection anemia, allergies, lung dis-
ease etc

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

• Township Com-nittee

5 Hecks I Drlvt

>n 1003(U>(3) t

oSS

was • approved

Said appltcatlon Is on rile (rt Ihe Office o1

Die Secretary ol llw Board or Adjustment
Annex 6ulldlng, Township -of Sprlngflelc
and Is available tor. public Inspection,

.Secretary
Robert C. Klrkpatrtck

US 103 ECL May 25. 2000 (S8.00)

NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY <

CM lAPTlH*TV!°TPIAF'FIC?Si

ESTABLISH ON-STREET, RE
DENT ONLY PARKING RESTR

13 MI*IL/ l_L^CI\9ir«U

NOTICE, mat the loregolhg otdi-
as passed and approved al a Flecj-

r\ft I nbctn u-

JO101 ECL May 25. 2000

n OF ry JNTAINSIDE

Internships available at newspaper
Internships for are available at the Echo Leader. . " .
Responsibilities may include reporting, copy editing and photography and

more, Get professional journalism experience while covering your hometown.
For more information, call Mark Hrywna, regional editor, at (908) 686-7700.

exi. 328 or visit the office at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NOTICE fS HEREBY GIVEN that public
hearings will be held by the Planning Board
or the Borough or Mountainside In the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22 Mountainside. NJ on June 6.

. 2000 a t B:0O p.m. on the following

GraphicL Point 2BO Sheffield Street.
Block 7.M, Lot 20 - Non-lllumlnated wall

jakety. 8
Avenue. Block 13. Lot 4.A. :

Thomas Murphy, 253 Cei
Block 16.K, Lol

89? Mountain
: w i d o w sign.

Avenue.
1oO8(c)(3) of' the

2282 Mai

U8667'E

luting o

Wanda Carfagna

What's Going Down at Tim Den?

Catch the) Excltuwnt
of IVmnA Baara Bo»«ball
ft Iha Z
on lundau, May 29th

FOR TICKETS CALL 9 7 3 . 4 8 3 . 6 9 0 0

WOOD GYM OUTLET

^e Seler t im'- '

Pin;, fedwwd and Cedar

5 r t s ' Accessories •

6 r t Service • ferts

Cver 50 5ets W Choose h

FREE PEUVErTT • f K E -IHSIAIUI10HS' • OUARAKTEEP LOWEST PRICES'

199 ROUTE 22 , GREEN&ROOK, NJ

Take advantage of a service your
neighbors have used for years

MILLBURN TAXI

Serves all of Springfield, Too

(973)467-3400

Ask for Kirri if you have not
received our trial offer

CALLING ALL SOCCER PLAYERS

/INNING SOCCER PROGRAW

THE SOCCER CLUBOF SPRINGFIELD !WHWGS0CCfl ! F0AIS

4 ? \ WILL HOLD TRYOUTS ON •*-

%%•''. SATURDAY,JUNE3

AT JONATHAN DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL

U10 (8/1/90 -7/31/92] -9=00AM-U14 (8/1/86 -7/31/88] • 10:OOAM

U12 (8/1/88 - 7/31/90) -11 :Q0 AH • U8 (8/1/92-7/31/93]-12:00 PM

PLEASE SHOW UP OKE HALF HOUR PRIORTO TRVOUTS WITH SHIN GUARDS.

PLAYER BUST 8E ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT OR GUARDIAN

, tSMfEBOraiCtSl!*^
® AfFlUiTED WITH USY5* & HJYSA

Preiejiilrolmn vii mall send copy of birth lerlilimle, $5.00 no iwWabl i njislrolion

In made pqul l i k : S.C ol Springfield, playw's ram and address lo:

RO. Box 35T, Springfield. NJ 070S1.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT JEFF BARON AT:

973-379-7M4

T^MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

v. 160 Springfield Ave., Springfield

% , 973476.7698

Food Tastine
Sat.. June 3

12pm-3pm

Catering Your
Graduation

Jacques' full menu includes
over 50 items to choose from!

m

Stuffed Shelb
Roiled Eggplant Pn
Chicken w/BroceoH
Swedish MeatbitU
American Pot Roasl
Oven Roasted PoUi
String Beans Almoi

sinsos10
Hot Buffet

'acaues^Exclusive Caterers
Catering Te Your Good Taste Smet 1955

wwwjaeqii«»cat«ring.oom

Pursuant to the order o( Jameo s, LaCor-
ts Surrogate of the CounTy al Union made
on Ihe iStri day Ol May. A.D., 2000. upon
the application of me undersigned, as

deceased, r>t>Uce Is hereDy given to the cre-
ditors al Bald deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or aflirmaiion their
claims and demands against tha estate or
&ald deceased within six months from the
" - ' ' " J- )f they will be fortver

HAKE HORE HONEY!

- Annual Percentage Yield shown n of date o f publication, subject ca ( r i m [ i wi thout

prior notice. Simple i n t f l r u t pi^able at m i w r i t y Perattv (or early w i h d i

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
1-800-697-9909

•Springfield OOMourttaln Ave /973-564-9OW
Irvlrvpon 860 18th Ave. / 973-374-8900

Toms River 827 Fischer Blvd. / 732-270-5100
Spotswood 5MT Main St. y 732-231- 5300

• Bayville Rt.9 6 Ocean Cate Dl. / 732-606-0200
m j i Mllhowil 270 Ryden La.V 732-J96-1919 |

u s v,,i,..,,w,s • „ , . , . »™i . . i , .m« .n . . i ,™ S * M C I

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your child may
be smarter'than
or her grades shpw, Our I L«th ol Ccnltd>nct

teacheis help children of 1 No Motlvilcn

all ages overcome frustration and failure

••and realize their potential. '

.A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills |
and gain the Educational Edge, Your child Can discover that learning
.is fun. ' . . "

.Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics,
study skills, math.and SATVACT prtp. Since 1977, we've helped
hundreds of thousands at1 lads do better in school

Call us ami lot ui htlp your child break tha failure chain,

Livingston Springfield Wayne
973 994-2900 973 25&.0I00 , 973 812-7300
Morri t town
973 292-9SO0

Verona
973 785-S7C0
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.ck row, Rosemary O'Brien of Summit, Dorothy Cox oiRosemary OBrien of Summit. Dorothy Cox of
Rivera of Springfield. Rosemarie Goulden of
o of Mountainside Karen Bonacorda of Spring

Gardeners program open to all residents
month when the Misisr GafJenerCh*. horoculiure and emomoloc; lectures fiver b\ the Rut-

gers specialist anJCooperame Euermon sjems cin'a
»eskl>.s;lieduk The program i* opsn U- all Union

iti'the nine-momr R .For further informal regarding in; Master Gar

Pathways is offering seminars
for women and their families

Resource center to address wage gap
In a presentation titled "Where's

Our :" Csnis? The Wage Gap and
Related Issues for Women.11, a panel
of speakers wil] address ihe i«u? of
the »age gap thai e.visis for women
and minantie's and its implications for
tile future on 'Wednesday ai i:30 p,m.
ai ihe Resource Center far Women in

e for Wur • s p o m

group*

. This presei
tilled "ElsctK i 2000: Making a Dif-

coalition of area
including die? Re
Women, the Older Women's League.
Summn Buiiness and Professional
Women. Summit College Club, the
Summii/Berkelev Heights League of
Women Voters, and the Morris Coun-
t\ chapter of ihe National Organza-

In spite of the 1963 Equal Pa> Act

and the G M I Rights Act nf I^W.

cent less than men, The speakers will
address the •sxisimj wage gap and \\s
implications for^omen. the related
issues of pensions, reiiremeni bene-
fiis. Six'iai Security and insurance.
and proposed legislative remedies
including The Fair Pa> Act that is cur-
rentlv before Congress

a Xet The Bible Speak
• . • • • - I Dot it. 11

?»5»>»>>>>W»W«»>^

1 Pet 4:11
is running rampani in everyPERVERTED RELIGION

direction' today.
The Bible is being butchered today-'as it was v.hen King

Jehoiakih had the Prophecy of Jeremiah cut into pieces and
burned. (Jer. 36:23)

Today, men (Sectarian Preachers) are cutting oui what they do not like and.substiiuttng their
, own opinions, their own will and vyy which God forbade under extreme penalty, (Rev. 22:18-
19) " . • . •' ' ".

These men {Roman Catholicism and Protestant Denominations, including the TV Religious
Hypocrites) write their own creeds, church manuals. Catechis.ms.- Precepts, and Human
traditions to their own destruction. (Jer. 10:23. Prov. 14:12)

We urge readers to ftp BACK TO THE BIBLE and investigate the TRUTH (hat they may
be enlightened of COD'S DIVINE PATTERN FOR: The one true "New Testament Church,
and New Testament Christians" only. (IPet. 4:16) Of course from the beginning until now
SAIAN leaches otherwise.' (Gen. 3:1-5, (2Cor. 11:13-15. ITim.4:l). '

Welcome to the Services of

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt, ib.18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16.16, col. 1:1B) •

MlUbUrn Mall Suite 5 Sunday 10 AM Bibl* Study. UAM. WonhlpStrvUe
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N . j ; • '•"• '•'"'"«s""" » * ™ % ?••» m. MI, stud,

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE
if you have. Bible qutsiian, Pk»5» call (9Qg) 964-635(j Harry Persuad, Evangelist

Celebration of Life!
* % 2 0 0 0

Sunday, June 4, 2000

Noon to 3 p.m.

(rain or shine)

Overlook Hospital 'F' lot and

Wallace Auditorium

99 Beauvoir Avenue,

Summit, N|

To RSVP, please call
1-800-AHS-9580 by May 29.

A family program (or cancel survivors featuring speaker Judith
Viorst, author of Necessary Losses and her most recent book,
Imperfect Control. Workshops, games, prizes, music, free food and
beverages will also be offered throughout the day.

>tOverlook Hospital
, . . ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

M a M o m Memorial Hmpltal • Overlook HotpKglvMourtoinskfe HotplM • n » General HotptWolPossoic
WWWJUIonlic»le<.m.ora IMotecHcwtwHHlTOtol Hospital • loyomw Hospital

Path«a\<. i loLal non prifit proeram that pn Mdi.
breasl tjncerre^'>iirte<i Mill offer ihreeseminars i_pen and
free n ihe publn

On June b at *M0 p m Rabhi \\ illiam H im and Chap
lain Ka\ Li \e will present a discussion tilled Dis •, \cr
mtSpmiujlin E^truneHa^aSpimujlDiititn'inn Di

Church or Synagocue" af ins Resource* Ccmcr (or tt'omen
31 Woodland Avc.'Summii

Homs' hack^ouiid includes several hoard repre^nUi-
lions in Summii organizations, fo.rmer Board of Diweior
of the Famil\ Services Association'of Summit, fiirrrttr
member of Youih Adjusmem Comniiiitf «i Summit, and
former President of Summii Ministerial Association. Horr
has ken rahbi for'Summit Jewish Cnmmunil> Center
sitiu l*»b_

Kâ  I a I 1 urremK the Fr"n <nant Cluplain ui iii r
nsti \\t\ Memirul Ho»puit and ht pi e whip!am In bun
mu L I h been wniinarun jnJ in n u l luplair
CaKjr\Epi ipalChunh Herba k-nundin lud ni
fication for Stale of New Jerse> asNJ ENfTTrt^lrucior and
cenification ai American Hear| CPR Instructor She ha

it and rrusice of Summit Volunteer

First Aid Squad
The program is open-to anyone in the community inter

ested in discovering ihe path leading to spirituality. The
program M r per in dealiiu wiih cancer traumatic til
n v, chronic illnsw and fnr their friends and ihose who

ire abiu them Th 1 pasenution logethrr will help us
"keep hope in the midst of challenge.1

Ttit -wd s nun r will b present & h Connie Core
RN from The Women's Cancer Center, Morristov-n
M mtn I Ho^piUi! 'une 1 at i0 p m Core VMII speak
about the detection and treatment el evanan cancer at the
Connection for1 Women i Families, 7? Maple St.

A pin I di uv wn 1 s h uuled for June -9 at 7 p m at
The ContiKtion for Women & Families, 79 Maple-Si
Summit. The parse! n the aerobics director from The Con-
n inn Nantv Wilikrotier. and New Providence Chirt
p a or Dr iw pf> F j and en Ccmnec ion 'IOE
In=tru >•> I B< Th r T»n 1 an tntera uveoan I
dn u i 1 1 in pr m in? qualiiv of life through eser
u<; nutntr *Tf jthm 1 hn que« and healthier h bus

ADVERTISEMENT

EVERYTHING'S COMING
UP ROSES

Ronnie Hanclich (R). branch" manager of
Pulaski Saving's Bank's Springfield office
presents Mrs. Helen Mader of Springfield with a
gift certificate for a floral- arrangement from the
Springfield Florist. Mrs. Mader submitted the

•winning entry in a recent Easter promotion held at
1 the bank's headquarters office. Pulaski Savings

Bank, which is continually ranked as one of the
country's safest banks, has branches in
Springfield. Irvington. Spotswood, Mifltown,
Bayville and Toms River, and plans to open a new
office in .Old Bridge some time this year, The bank
is a member-of the Federal Deposit insurance
Corporation and is an Equai Opportunity/Equal
Housing Lender,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

Community Health

•PrograiDs are free of charge unless otherwise noted, CaJl 1-800-AHS-9580 to register.
Celebration of Lif«
A family program for cancer survivors
featuring speaker Judith Viorst, author of

• Necessary Losses and her most recent
bopk Imperfect Control Workshops, •
speakers games prizes music free food,
and beverages will also be offered
throughout the day

Fl A

Laser Vision Correction
.Learn about the LASK alternative to $
and contacts

t P

ManUtown Mamortol HeipHal 0»»rtook Hotptioi,:

Stroke Screening
Have your stroke risk analysed and
recieve a personal stroke prevention
plan, Program includes blood pressure
screening, carotid artery check and
stroke risk assessment. Appointment
required.

C 3 Ft

i t H h em f lumSMnet Insiitue

Healthy Avenues Van
Overlook.Hospital's Healthy Avenues Van
travels throughout central and northern
New Jersey providing a variety of vital .
health services. For more Information call

: 1-800-AHS-9580.

> 1 Overlook Hospital
Htmmti • M»unlalntid*K«piiaVMeni«lelr/0tfnBldg*>lMO«iitMlHMeHaietntMiilPmalc

urOimited checking and
earn interest with just a

$100 minimum balance.
.Write'unlimited checks with just o

$100 minimum balance with Spencer's NOW Checking Account.

If you'd like 10 write ihe maximum number

o( checks wiih a minimum of worry,

Spencer's NOW account is the one (01 you

You'll earn a variable rate of imeresi, and you

can write as many cheeks as you want, wih

10 per check fee. And by maintaining a $100

minimum balance, there's no monthly service

charge, ll's that easy. Compare that wilh other .

banks, and you'll agree thai Spencer's NOW

Checking Account lets you dp more,

NEW! 24 hour telephone banking service, MSTBonking

SPENCER SAVINGS RANK*
wwv.spencer5avings.c0m

UNION BRANCH: 1331 MAGIE AVENUE • 908-289-1770

LOAN CENTER: 222 OUTWAUR LANI, GARFIEIC, NJ 07026 • 973-772-5222 .

- . ! - •
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MEMORIAL AIR CONDITIONERS
PRE-SEASON SALE
FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

Closed Memorial Day
Monday, May 29,2000

in memory of our Veterans

We have all sizes of air-conditioners in stock.
Due to manufacturers shortage of air conditioners this year we

urge you to reserve your air conditioning unit early, A small
1 deposit now will hold your air conditioner till June or July.

25 'REBATES1

FROM
PANASONIC

AND
•FRIEDRIO

We appreciate your patience in trying to reach us. We have been >
experiencing a high volume of calls due to the early heat wave. T

25 REASONS TO LOVE
. A MIELE DISHWASHER:

l.Seee quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outsidel

3. Six levels of maximum clean,

4. Oeeps, out of space.
Step by for the
ether 22 reasons.

5S C O M E SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

x V I K I N G , SUB Z E R O , T H E R M A D O R ,

"; DACOR, M I E L E , A S K O , B O S C H ,

| GE M O N O G R A M A N D DCS,

™ W I N D O W & W A L L I N S T A L L A T I O N

? A V A I L A B L E

2 FREE DELIVERY Miele

| TWIN SET]
••398

(FULL SET
498

I JACOBSONS I I JACOBSON'S
'iNSTANT R E B A T E I I INSTANT REBATE

-1OO 1 OO

I QUEEN SET
$598

LPGas
Barbecue
:Be(eiiiu*]7M

i FREE i
i ASSEMBLY;

FROM $3481
MODEL #2241001

ENTERTAINMENT
2000 BOOK

0 R

DISPOSABLE 35MM
CAMERA

KING SET
•798-

' I JACOBSONS • I JACOBSONS
<i I INSTANT REBATE I I INSTANT REBATE

1 OO 1 OO

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP

FREE
REMOVAL

fcPG

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS •REMODELERS

•KITCHEN DEALERS
•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
FOR PRICING

908-354-8533
BIO SAVINOS

BEDDINO DEPT.

0UR50T"YEAR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING! DEPT.

i Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. i TOURS. 10 AM. 'T1L»;OO PM; TUES., WED. * FRI. 10 AM. T IL 6:00 PMi

" OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5.00 PM.; CLOSED SUNOAVS

Not r«ap«ulbl9 loftypofiphical err«i. 'Bring us you l»« deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ ami we wit .
' gladly Deal thair olferwtnylterriwe cany. . i

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING;
•ElizaMtntOwn NUI
Employee) '

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All
Couniles

•PoliceEmployes-All •
Coumiet

•Fire Department •
Employes)-
All Couniiei
•AAflP . ;

•AAA
•Stale 6mploy»«
•Union. EmployMi.'
•Teachers All Towni
•Public Service Cuilorrm

WITH ANY $100 PURCHASE §

•Board ol Education
EmoioytM
•AJITown)

•Elizabeth Qas Cui ldtntr t l
•Religious Oiganliillona f
•Fraternal Organlution)
•P.SE&G Employees
•Merck Employee*
•Exxon Employs*)
•Schertng Employees
•GtnsraJ Motcrt '
Employees '
•Union County Rtildsnts
•MWHwi County
RetUants ' .

•All Hospital Employm

PERSONAL CHECKS!
• ACCEPTED <

ME • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX -SAV
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Windows damaged by runaway
automobile and leaping deer

OBITUARIES

Springfield

The Pinkavas Exxon Suiion at

Caldwcll Place and Morris'Avenue

was assaulted by a deer Friday. The

animal reportedly jumped through

one of the station's 2-bj-3-foot win- •

dows, ran through the establishment

and dashed out the from door. No

Injuries were reported,

• The Colonial Motels coffee shop

on Rome 22 was struck t>> an out-oi-1

control car Monda).

According to police reports, the

19S8 Honda, owned by a Flainfidd

resident was left running in the park-

ing lot with a female minor in the,pas-

senger seat. When (he dn\ er edited i'o

go into die mote], the 15-year-old slid

over into ihe driver's s-eat and put the

Illegal leaf
brush fire

Mountainside

On Maj 16, the Mountainside Fire

Department responded is s hrushfire *

on Saw Mill Road. The firefighters.'

reminded ths homeowner lhai i: was

illegal to bum kaves tn theborough.

• Firefiehers responded to an acti-

vated alarm' at [he Mountainside

Library May 19. Ne fire was'dtweted

in the building. . •

• Firefighters responded ic in a.-ti-

\ated alarm in a Bristol Road indus;-

nal building May IS= The alarm m'the

building had beer mggered b> as-

• On Ma> IS. a pe^er surge s;t off

the carbon monovids detector in a •

home on Kings Court.

car in gear, causing it to crash into the

window of the coffee shop. No inju-

ries were reported.

• An Elisabeth resident was smick

in a hit-and-run incident in the Benni-

gan's parking lot Monday. The vic-

tim, who received Only a "very minor

injury," according to a police report.-

was alleged!) hii h> what was

described as an Oldsmobile Cutlass as

it pulled out of a handicapped space,

The vehicle,was discovered to be

owned b> Eliiabeih resident Heman-

do Cortes. '

• A Resells Park resident and a

CramVrd resident both reported dam-

age to their cars caused by attempted

motor vehicle thefts May 20, Damage

to both vehicles, a 1999 Jeep and a

1935 BMW, were nearly identical,

• A pair of Chrysler ffansmissions,

equalling $3,000. were reported sto-

len from Autoland on Route 22 Wed-

nesday. Autoiand management has

identified two employees' as the

alleged robbers.' ' ,

# An 'Irvinston resident identified

as Enc'Bulla. lS.was arrested May 16

and charged with simple assault and

disorderly conduct. A landscape trail-

er owned by the QE1 Corporation was'

robbed of $975 worth of equipment

while it was parked on Fadem Road,

Missing were two chain saws, a leaf.

blower.1 a weedwhacker and a1 hedge

trimmer, the repon stated,

burning causes a
on Saw Mill Road

• The Mountainside Fire Depart-

ment provided mutual aid to ths

Springfield Fire Department Ma) 17,

• Firefighters responded to an

alarm, at a church en Central Aienue

Ma) 16. There was no fire in the

building and. ^hs Fire1 Department

reset the alarm, the repon stated,

. On Mav 11. .firefighters

resp^nifd to an assisted living facility

on R;>uie 12 10 reset an activated

Springfield'

• Firefighters responded to a Mor-

ris Avenue buimess May 19 to rescue

a pehon trappedin an elevator,

• On Maj 19. firefighters handled a

water condition" ai a business en

Fadem Road.

• On May IS. Springfield firefigh-

, ters responded to a water condition at

an apartment complex on Moms

Avenue.

• Firefighters responded1 to- an

apartment fire at a complex on Tre.v

Drive May 17. Firefighter extin-

guished the fire upon arrival, venti-

lated and checked for extension, the

repon said.

• There was a trash can fire at the-

Union County .Shooting Range Mav

17, according to fire reports,

Howard Henschkel
Howard A, Henschkel, 90, of

Mountainside died Mav 15 in the

Mountainside home of lus.dauchier,

Dr. Seena H, Brown,

Bom m Newark, Mr. Henschkel

lived in Rossmoor and Jamesburg

before mewing to Mountainside two

years ago, He on ned Highway Dis-

plays Inc. of West Orange and West-

field for mans years, Mr, Henschkel

• was a member of the Rossmoor Coun-

try Club and Old Tappan Coumn

Cluh:

Also ?UTA iv me is In* toinpanion.

Martha C, WelK.

Rosalyn Gerber
Rosalyn Gerber. 73,, of Springfield

died Ma> I" at home.

Bom in Boston. Mrs, Gerber lived

in Springfield for 40 years. She was

an administrative assistant ai.Kean

University, Union, before retirirg.

Mrs. Gerber was a member of the Sis-

terhood of Beth Aham, Springfield",

and a life member of Hadassah of

Springfield,

SunKing are a sen, Allen, and two

daughters. Susan and Lynn.

Wilfred Murphy
Wilfred "Jack" Murphy.' 72. of'

Springfield died May 17 in Overlook

Hospital,. Summit.

Bom in Momstewn. Mr.. Murphj

lived in Summit before, moving to

Springfield 41 years ago. He was-an

operating engineer for .Operating

Engineers Lacal 68 in Caldu.tll for

many years and reined in 1993, Mr.

Murptn was a trustee with the Silver

Beach Association of the Jersey

Shore, a member of Mensignor Fran-

cis K. Coylc's Knights of Columbus

Council 5560 in Springfield and die

Giblin Association in Caldwell.

son, Bill; a daughter, Margaret M,

Walsh: a sister, Lois Bauer, and eight

grandchildren.

Sanford Saunders
Sanford M. Saunders, ,6S. of

Springfield died May 19 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark. Mr. • Saunders

lived in Springfield for 30 years, He

was a printer with XRCEnglewwd

Cliffs, and retired in 1991. Mr, Saun-

ders was-a lieutenant m the Marine

Corps,

Surviving are two daughters, Alli-

son DtStauto and Michelle, and two

grandchildren.

Need An-Office?

New individual Offices
• New Short Hills Location
• High Speed Internet Access
• Conference Rooms

• Class A Building &. Amenities

• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"

ST.
BU

15
C E N T E R S

150 JFK Parkwa}

(97i.847.6000)

ww.STR ATlSNET.com
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eili DS ofieredior sale Dy public ( yawn to i

highest DicSer lor enforcement 01 siargoe lei
- uamn win Be held on juns E i , 2000 at

12 00p.m Losawn Sieraof USA 37Oattwi
Orange NJ 070SO Terms Cltft Stwaot
reserves trie right lo re I use any

cancel auaian

Tne following units are scnssmed tor am

JuBia Garret 2 i r MisieliSnsoiii Items,
D-itLard 3 u Miscellaneous Items. EBwarfl R Fin
«fr- Miscellaneous Mcmt: Ehuatlh Heeron
i n " t,1 ISM i Ian ecus ttsms, Caisanci Smitri
1135 Miscellaneous [isms, Pu l t t i * Williams
I2U Miscellaneous Hems, Shawni ThomW
fhamoson 2iOJ Miscellaneous items. Donell

£20" Wisesliansay if imt. Ooi i t l i Smell:
i i liens, Trs»y Mom
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is Kerns James Onueri
i Items. Wemii T Dav.i

i Hems. Meivm'Ray 5212:

s Jsmee Wsitners 5 5 J '

•s, Shiwn Tyre 5bt2

; Brian Oua ih i "6O3D

, 0*#n Tur 6127
C AlSutsf 6(3D

CobB 6 ! « -

Miscellaneous items, Srao Conway 6 1 5 I -
Items, ftntWPji Williams'6153.

Items, Cyflinn Poter 6316
Miscellaneous items, Stephen Sneeo 7322.

. Da-'lssne Williams 6420

is, 'Lsfry Coooe' 6432
Miscellaneous Items, *,ntwom Sinter i 6533
Mscsiianetts (JErr-s Risnarfl Jackson 6613

iscelianecus Hems. Shabma Bacon 6617
rs;e»swsEis Itsms KmBlfljr Williams 6525:

isceitaneous Items Trieo3:re Cruteher 6B2E
1

isceiisneous items. Carlos Psrnler 6629-

is»lisno3us Items, franst! ThSmli 6632
isceiianeous items N>sole Colley 4113

>29 Miscellaneous Items, Beverly A
irnngior. 5117 M i i »nsn»us Iwms. Rose

atrium S32i IASSI :i1»0Jf iit!H, Hiorjias

Edwards 6520 MiSCei;|ri#OUSItems,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," • 2'2 Shunpfcc
Rd Springfield. Rev, Frederick Mickey. Sr.

• F W . Sunday* 9:30 AM Bible School for all
i « s - Nursery through Seniors; 10:30 AM
Worship Service tnd Nunery e*re • 1:30-7:00
PM AWASA Club Progrim f« Children i g «
4.11; 6:00 PM Eventng Seivi« A Nursery
tut Wednesdiye 1:15 PM Pnjw, PriiK ind
Bible Study! Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry; Wiile-Ringe Music
Ptogran: Super Senion 3rd Thursii>' u 11 AM
(allowed by lunch. Ample Pirking. Chair Lift
provided B'iih Buiittnee, All ire invited and
welcMnedtop«ti«p»teinworihiBwllhus.For
tunha inlotmwion wniKt ehureti onice (9T3)

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.

' Springfield. 973-376-0939,' Mirk Maliich.
Rabbi. Richud N«del, Ctnttf. Paul M. Peystr,
PresadenL Boh Aha (1 in egifiuritn, Comer,
wive temple, with program in j foi til ages.
Weekdiy tervicei Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-'niun. WS PM Shtbbil (Frtdw) 6:00 PM
4 8:30 PM ShabbU d»y 9 J 0 AM * wns«; '
Sundjyi. 8 JO AM. Futlvii & Holiday mom-

1 ingi 9:00 AM. Ftmily md children tmiutut
conducted regularly, Our Rtllffeui Sdwol
{third-scvenih firede) n e w on Sunday md
Tuesday.' There are f«ffld c\Uta for both
High School,tnd pre-Rsllfioui School tged
children. The lynagcfuf also ipomon 1 Prt-
School Wocnen'f Ui iue , Men'i Club, youth
troops for fifth .through twelfth gnden, md a
busy Adult Educaion Vtovtsa. A Seniors'
League meet* regultrly, For more information,
please conuci our office, during office hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM IB S.

jficid Avenue, Splinjfkld, (201)
"~ . Jotbut 0 6 M « e ^ Ribbi; Any

Caxitor^duutioo Diredon Nina
Gteenman. Pre-Schoot DifKlor; Brvtt Pitman,
President. Temple Shl 'vty Shilonj is a
Reform congregation iffiltilid wllh Ihe Union
Of American Hebrew Congnguioru (L'AHQ.
Shabbu worship, eActunccd by volunteer
choir, begin! on Fridiy evenlngi al 8:30 PM,
with montfilj Family Servleei tl 7:30 PM.

.£MPLE
Springfield

D i l C

Saturdj;1 morning lonB study class begins 11
9:15 AM fallowed bv uorehjp a 10:J0 AM
Religious KhOCl cl»S(M meet on Snurda)'
raomiri|f fa- gradss K-3, on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon!' f« 4-7; and Tucsdiy
evenin|i far poit barTbai tnit^-ah students. Prt'
school, c l u n l art tvtilible for children age!
2'A toeugh J,Th* TeffiplthastJit support of in
active Sinertuod, Brotherhood, tnd You id
Group, A wide rmge of program* include Adult
Education, Social Acuon, Inicrfaith Outreach.
Singles and Senion, For more information, call
the.Temple office, (201) 379-5367.

LVTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avtnut, Springfield. 010!
•201-31SJSB.. fn 201-J79-B881. Joel R,
VOJS, Putor, Our Sunday Wonhip Service
uket pl'ice tl 10 a,m,.u JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mounuin
Ave., Springfield. For biformaiion about Mir
midweek children, teen, and adult prognrni,
conuu i k Church Office Mondty through
Thursday, B;3W;00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwiite PL. WenTielil, ,
Rev. P u | E Kriueh, Puior. (908) 232-1517.
Begimng Sunday, July 6, Summer Worthip .
Times Kt ai follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 6:30 tnd 10:00 i,m. Sunday morning
Nurtery available, Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p,m. Holy. Communion Is
celebrated at all worihip servicei.ThEchurch
and all teems tit hinditapped acceiiible,

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looted t l 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ invite* ALL
people of all i j a tnd backgrounds 10Join us in
their spiritut] journey, Sunday Worship Ser-
vice siarti ai IO1M A.\ t with cbildcire
ivailiblt Tar bablet and loddlerf. ChrisiUn
EdactUen n n a r l i n l t l a for children begin
during l ie Worship Service wich a sptdil
Unit for children led by the Pastor before
they depart for cJuHS, Service of Prayer and
Healing held the fa SI Wednesday of every
month' ai 7:30 P.M. Pleue call and ask about
our Adult Chrifliin Education, Young Adult
Ministrici, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
stries, Ptiyer Cham, Mmic Ministry and other '

1 oppCTiumiie; 10 &erve. 11 you nive any quc&'
nons, interest in opponumiicj to lerve oUieri,
or hive prayer requests, please call Ihe Rev. JcfT
Mskiy 11'ihe Church Office: 973-376-16*5 .

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH e(
Sumrnil ii located in Ihe heart of tewn on the
earner of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue, Church School and Bible Study it held
,iX 9,30 i,m. Sunday morning Wonhip is a
10:30 a,n i the emphasis of which ii to always
have a "good w«k" because of Paul's reminder
to ut in his letter 10 the Rotnam "thai ALL
things wort together for good for *O« nho
love God and are called according U nil put-
p«eth. The sermons are upltftlnft. Biblically
(OunJ and guaranteed 10 keep ysu make, Tht
tnutic and weekly children's menage are

otaele.
f

|
ar Ihe G

News of God's love and ulvauon through
Jesui ChrisL Our church alto offers nursery
care, after worship refreshments md fellow.

. ship, uvJ many lively program 1 fot everyone.
Come worship with us and find ail ho* you I M
can hive a "good week". Call (he church office
or Pallor Lee Weaver for more Information 11

1
 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF.. POWER FOR THE
2ISTCENTtmr.ll,l Shunpike Road, Spring-
Held (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office loweda| H32 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
tide, Phone: 9O8-92B-O212. Pastors, Paul 1
Sharon Dean. Worihip Service • Sunday at 2;00
p.m, Pnyer and Bible Study • Tuesday- al 7:00
p.m. Ministries include: Singles, Married Cou-
ples, Women, Men- We welcome eveyone who
Is wmeone 10 come and wonhip with yi,

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. 1 eu
and your family are invited le join us for
worship!
AM ire Welcome" '
Dynamic Praise & Worship
Non-denominational, multiculmral, full gospct
fellowship.
Nou serving theSpringfield, Union area
Call now for praver or further irtferrniliefi

1973-763-5634. "
"Yeu'Vs tried even-thins Slse nou. TRY
JESUS'1' •

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIILUCH : io
Moms AM: al Church. Mail. SprinEfield.
ra- i -ZO Sundas Sehse! Oasis for all aces

1 900 a.m.. Suniav rnemnj Worship Sen-ice
10 15 am (Juls Mid August 9:J0 a.m h wiih
nurser) faciliucs and C3£i provided Opportuni-
ues for personal jrowlh through worship.
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fellowship Communion first Sunday of
each month: Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1st
Wednesday of tacl) monih "at 1100
Ud ' E i G p 3rd

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Spnnifteld Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jercey 07011. 301-376-3044. SUN-
DA Y.EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
.9:00. 10:30 a,m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1.00-2:00 prn. Weekday Masses: 7;M &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NI' 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7-30.9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Span-

• isfi). 5:00 PM in the Church; Cbildren's Mass -
930 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Masiei: 7:00. 8:30 AM,

• 12:10 PM; Siiiurdoy weekdjy Mass, 8:30 AM,
Holy Days: Sam's ai1 weekday masses with a
5 30 PM anticipated Miss and a 7^30 PM even-
ing Mass -Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

NOTE; All copy eHano.es must be made in
wrning ana received by Worr^li Community
Newspapers No Laisr.than 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prior lo the week's publication.

Please address changes to; . UAV
Grace M,
Worraii Community Newspapers
1291 Stuwewni Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J, 070S3

Established 1975 . Certified Teacners
Piano • KeyDoara ; Organ - Accoraion

Strings - Woodwinds • Brass • Voice -.Guitar • Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled ;

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7 :
Summer Programs Available

River Walk Piazb 281 Main Street.
34 Rldgedale Ave. Millburn, NJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 . (973) 467-4688
{973) 428-0405 ; •

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Ave.. Springfield

(973)376,7698

Professional Directory
Accountant Attorneys Chiropractic

Robert A. Spaltro - Public Accountant
Consult to small Biz or One on One

[ (Onslte/Offslte Service)
Comimmtoil locMmplm, Payroll, T« Pnn t Winning

Sage/Peachlree Aceounlhg Software Applicillons,
Lotus 123, MS Excel i Access Custom App Development,

| PC Hardware Repair I Win (85S8) Software Maintenance
1726 Elizabeth Avenue; Linden, NJ 07036

908-925-8178

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience,

• Conventional Medicine
•.Acupuncture •
• Herbal Therapy , '

. • Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Nod Nowicki, MD & Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kesslei Institute for Rehabilitation East

Joel C. Seltzer, Esquire
All Work Related Injuries

•Accidents . 'Criminal Matters
•Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures 'Commercial
•Personal Injury Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue, Union
908-964-1717

Dr. G>iy Hedit,
> Ti ku iwin ku> iwvir&• H

Oli) 564-5885
235 Msaiaii Amm, SpmjfclJ, NJ 07081

Opticians
Office 973-467-6690 Licensed Opticians
Fax 973-467-0658 Robert! Kubick, F.NJW,

ChnstanJ.Kutak

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue
Mlllbum, NJ 07041

email; olkub9aanhllnk.com
Hours: M,T,F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30
Sat 9-t > Closed Wed i. Sun , MM J, Kuew

Uc. ItZS
Opticians HumSAld0l6»n»f

1 Permanent Make-up \

PERMANENT MAKE-UP?
MessmalyCtitlU [

HandHekiTODlilMd-NffilMadnne f

•Eystfows • E/sliner j

•Up Uner •erown Spots ]

•ScarCanwHig«'\«ago j

(908)688-8244 '

III;

• Real Estale •
f f n l Oflice: 908-925-3733
l i S r a K S Pa8er : 732-4S8-0994
1 — ^ Fax:906-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Real Estate
MAHIEP.STEK

SALES ASSOCIATE

Prime Network, Realtors'1'
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

198 NORTH AVE., EAST , PH# 908.278.5005

CRAWFORD, NJ 07016 FAX 908-276.3)47

PAGER 732-4S8.4842
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NEWS CLIPS
Memorial Day ceremony set Monday at noon

Members of Mountainside VFW Post 10136 will march in Westfield's para-
de before proceeding lo Fairview Cemetery for their own service this morning.

A memorial service will be at noon at Constitution Plaza. A wreath-laying
ceremony will conclude their rememberaneei.

Mountainside PTA plans annual spring festival
The Mountainside PTA will sponsor the annual spring festival at Deerfield

School, 302 Central Ave., on June 10 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. All are invited.
The spring festival will feature fun activities.for at] ages, including food,

games, deejay, rides, amusements, pony rides and Father's Day crafts.

For more information, call Sue at (908) 789-8629, or Maureen at (908)
654-7262. ' ,

Mountainside Newcomers Club plans June activities
The Mountainiide Newcomers Club has announced the following member

• activities for the upcoming month: ,

• Saddle up for a tour of the, Watchung Stables on the Watchiing Reservation
on June i. The children will see the horses and leam how they are cared for.
• After the tour, each child will have a chance to ride thehorses. A nominal fee
will be charged, which will be determined by the number of children attending.
The tour will begin at 11 a.m.

For more information Call Susan McCarthy at (90S) 654-4694.
• The.club will sponsor its annual barbecue June 10. This year's barbeque

will be at Susan Buehner and Jason Bezel's horhe, 244 Pembrook Road, on

The cosi is S3.E per couple. RSVP to Michelle Sale at (908) 389-0559 by
Tuesday. All checks should be made payable"to "Mountainside Newcomers
Club" and sent to Michelle Sale, 513 Woodland Ave.. Mountainside.

For membership information call Heather Pisano at (90S) 389-0455.

Deerfield School talent show will be June 8
Deerfield School, 302 Centra) Ave.. Mountainside will sponsor a talent show

1 June S at 7:30 p.m. in the gymnasium. The eveni will benefit the Mountainside
Education Foundation and will showcase talent from throughout the
community.

Volunteers of all ages are also needed to help uith the sets and to be a part of
the staee crew. . . "

For more information call Mrs. Maraffi at .232-88:8. eu. 361.

Golf outings benefit Children's Hospital Foundation
Two golf ourines hosted by the Children's Specialized Hospital Foundation

have been scheduled this, summer to suppon the hospital's programs for child-
ren with speicai needs.

The eighth annual golf outing to benefit CSH's Toms River facility will be
June 12 at 12:30 pm at the Shore Oaks Golf Club in Farmingdale. More infor-
mation can be obtained by. calling Shieja Pisano at (732) 797-3801.

The foundation's I lth annual Gold Classic IO benefit CSH's Mountainside-
location will be July 24 at 12:30 p.m. ai the Moniclair Gold Club in West
Orange. More information may be obtained by calling the foundation at (90S)

An unusual find

KM 1? brWn Kefciilii

Art Froehtich of Westfield .purchases a Woodpoppy
plant at the Union County Master Gardeners' annual
Spring Garden Fair and Plant Sale Sunday in
rv .i

"Rej uyehalioKvs
J H A I R & B O . D V S P A

Specializing in Hair Color • Skin Care • Massage
• Full Noil Department • Waxing .

• All Body Treatments, Muds, Salt Slows etc.
• Lono Hair Specialist • Full Bridal Department

. 887 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside
} . 908-232-1067

Op«n 6 baft • Men thru Sal • Wed., Ttwrs.. 4 Fri. Eves

bayberry card it gift shop, inc.

* Hand Painted Furniture & Gifts
« Hallmark Greeting Cards

• Colonial Candles »' Caspan Paper Goods
f f t Beame Babies - Plush Animais

860 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812

'"pent ?mC - "fatiuliif People"

'MOUNTAINSIDE DELI

> 895 Mountain Ave., Mountainside I
f

l|mimi|i|i|IM|IMII|l|IM|J|l|Mi

eball Excitement I

luality Portraits*
1248 Rt, 22 West • Mountainside •

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOUl
1 Communion, Confirmation Special f
1 11x14 Kodak color portrait '
I Sitting in your (* A QA m
I home at your >/U ^ V3SS
1 convenience MJy *M

Affordable Luxury
. Airports • Hotels • Casinos • Weddings

Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service
ED & LINDA LENKIEWICZ

iRahway: 732-382-9776 Bridgewater; 908-722-22331
Fax: 908-317-00631

From left to right • Mark A. Fernandez, Diane Rundzleher, Dlna M.
1 Rosato, Thea Aticella, Constance Mahoney, Anthony Fonseca, I

office staff of Mark Anthony Associates 615 Sherwood Parkway In
Mountainside.

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services

Mark Anthony Associates was incorporated July 1,1
I 1993. We are a full service insurance agency offering I
I personal, commercial, life, and health coverages. I
I Whether you need to insure your car, home, your l
I business, or your family, our insurance specialists a re !
I available to provide you with the best coverage for the I
I best price. We offer the personal service you deserve; I
I As a professional independent insurance agency, we do I
1 not work for an insurance company, we work lor you. I
I We represent a carefully selected group of reputable!
I insurance companies and we place your policy with the I
[company offering the best coverage at a competitive!
[price. • • " • • . -

Our agency prides itself on giving, you prompt and I
I courteous attention.' When you have a claim, we work!
1 hard to ensure that it is handled quickly and effectively. I
I We understand the value of your time and your money!
I and we see that you get the most of both. We shop!
I around to get you the best coverage for the best price. I
I The continuity of our staff, experience, and our I
I continuing emphasis on professional education and |
I trainjng allow us to offer you unparalleled competence.

Our most valuable: asset is our team of well trained!
I and caring employees, anxious to provide you with the I
I very best service for your insurance needs; Our office is I
I equipped with state-of-the-art technology, capable, of I
I comparing rates to determine the most competitive price I
I for your insurance needs. We upgrade our abilities, our I
I products and our services to keep both our agency and I
I our clients up to date.

We encourage you to call or stop in for a quote. We I
I are located at 615 Sherwood Parkway in Mountainside, I
I across from the Mountainside post office. Our phone I
I number is 908-654-9500, fax us at 908-654-8151 or 1
I email us at MAA@MAAINSURANCE.COM

908-P54 9500
Fax 908-654-8151

MAA@>maainsurance

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services

| 615 Sherwood Parkway • ?0 Box 1068 • Mountainside, NJ 07052 ,

C2ountainsi3«

Full Line Of BakedGoods
• Pastries • Specialty Cakes

"Made to Order for All Occasions
& Operated by Stanley & Lisa Arenl

897 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
(908) 232-9158 • Fax (908) 232-9180

Handmade & Machine Made Oriental Rugs

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Purchase Oriental a\ Braided rugs direct from lite importers and

save 50% Qff 'store sale priced
Shop 6rsL ten cal fa a yxs (Am of* pvbid sews iscNCK Je WW ^ 13 rtt r m

at rig sargd Rugs m CMi Ma, Patttw.Tjp Tipe, Tte, w a1 XVK « wtt
• 865 Hillside Avenue. Mountainside • (MSI 654-RL'GS • Fj« i«0f t,5* IV

www.mgbnkerconi
a r o l i o i f WCiHIFMil H'ffEM'

Ituzu Truck hoi
bean America's *1
wiling low cab forward I
since 19M given the '
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, east ol maintenance, driver I
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks Oder.

HALL &FUHS INC. _
.92« • Parts • Sales • Service k^B

&** 1463 RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE • f l
908-232-4600

MOUNTAINSIDE

and Detailing

SOUTH WEST CUISINE

I I Servtag Fine Aged Beef* Fresh Seafood*

Moti & Tute 4pn • V W«d. Irwn. fti, & S»t 4pn -1

X99MowitoAve,MowitoA9flii7«)73kW232;3177

Put your Business in the
Spot Light.

To be part of this page call:

(908) 686-7700 ext. 337
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SIXTY-NINE T H C ^ . ^ - . . . . -
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Q.mensieflS 86 ft..» 101 H. > 65 ft, K 101

' Nearest CfOSS Elreel. S. Springlleld
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air. Hoat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

CLEANING SERVICES

Suburban Building
Services, Inc.

Complete BuilOing
Son/iees & Supplies
•Carpel Clewing' Window Cleaning

•Floor Milntensfitt
9 0 8 - 5 8 7 - 1 4 2 0

ftqnsiec V»ss 908-587-0569

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

^ CLUTTER ?T
N -LOWEST PRICES! i

ri) .SENHDH DISCOUNTS I

• ' ( • -HEUABLB • " I

^ COURTEOUS SERVICE, I

. ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP [
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

|"T7R"ED"OF:
IPointrtout. we'll haul ll

away, ano it's gone!
I Cellars, Garages. Yds,
I Entire Homes, eic.

L—^£?2fiK5£R» >?L _ J

SPACE AVAILABLE

TflECOHPOTEB
IOTOB I

Specially j

-MS WorO/Woroperteci
XCGl^Lolus'.lntemeVE-M

-Ouicken/QmckBooks
^3!hor Packages Available

Call (973) 535-?862

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTER O£AMNG!SMCE SUnSRS/LEADERS

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpster Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229

Fax:908-9644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential

•Commercial

• Industrial

Own$tOpaite4'Frit Cslimles-Professional Stnice

Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No. 1124

Help People Locale your

Business ADVERTISE!

Call Helene 1-600-564.983!

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Bushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414

973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE.

= UNDERGROUND DRAINS
5 Jriofoughly deaned
Uj &flushed

c AVERAGE S
o HOUSE 2
tt t40.00 • $70.00 w

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
PROM ABOVE

MARK ME|SE 973-228-4965

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0267

FULLY INSURED-7 DAYS

HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING

Does Your House Need a Facelift?

Call
Frank's Painting ft Handyman Service

SHALL JOB
SPECIALIST 908241-3849

enor, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Helene

1-800-564-8911

Bath & Tiles

MOVING PAINTING I
All Types of Moving

: 4 Hauling ,
S M a S

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men I

973-228-26531
•WE HOP TO If

24HRS. 201-680-2376
Lie PMO0S76

JflI7 COLOREX P I T H 1 1 1
^/jy/f/il R(.'sidci)fi.i[ Panting Spi'Ci.ilisl [-ealunng

Tile & Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned

•Bathtub Reglaang

•Floor Tile Reglazing

•Sm< Reglazing

•Wa" The Reglazing

•Groul Recolonng

KR.UCLy KOHE EMPROVEMENT

Evergreen
Landscaping &

Tree.Service* Inc.
•Tree A Stump Removal
•Pruning & Brush Chipping
•Shrub! Planting
•Lawni Sodding or SWding
•Top 8oU, Mutch.
•Feneti of All Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

DONOFRJO
& SON

•^prmg A Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design PI i n l ing
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Appl icat ion!
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED h LICENSED
- ' . (TEE ESTIMATES

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
•ISllABLE-VERVLOWIUTES

' iHOlRMIKHl i

>SAM£RATES7DAYS

• OWNS! «>ERATEO • flEFEREHCES

•INSURED* FHEEESTWA7K

• U C I P l l K S t K A U A T O E

908-964-1216

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

800-201-2656

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski

j 908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Inlenor & Exterior
2S Years Experience

Free Estimate '

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

Premium Painting

JOHNCUCCINIELLO

' (tf£ • | n l & t

i H D i 'Aluminium ̂
H Skjinj

•Fre« E8t7Tns. *Papeitianging

973-376-J8Z7

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior;
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

ROOFING

100M7 GUAUNTEE THAT I'LL BEAT ANY QUOTS

BUT I KNOW FtVJM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE '

1 TH iTHyESTl tUTESAREISSTOlSUOWER

THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN.

MARK ME1SE (973) 228-4965

TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE TILE SERVICE

STCNECATE

TREE SERVICE

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF

TREE WORK
REJUONWl U T E l • FlUV M3URED

. FRUESIMATU

908-735-8712

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
COINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRpNTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
All Wotk GmwkedDon't QMTk Rest, Cull

De Best
1 -800-786-9690

(Tie S M &?!»«» me r *s j

Tired ol moldy, missing, dirty,

cracked grout? We ctean, seal,

repair, replace & recolor grout!

TILE RECROUTWO
FREE ESTIMATES

irout Specialist
973-422-0008
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Mountainside
Cardinals
playing better

After a l-l-l start, the Mountain-
side .Cardinals have been playing a
lot beiler as bf late,

The youth . baseball leam
defeated the Athletics 7-3 to siart
the month of Mey as Chris Trimmer
belied three doubles and Mike
Adashev and AmandaQuaqlia had
we nils and two RBI each to sup-
port the victory.

.Dylan Turner led fhe Cardinals
over the Tigers 9-5 as he banged
oui three hits and drove in i wo runs.
Ed Munoz, Josh Thompson and
AJen DeRose had two hits for the
Cardinals, while David Garber had

i'O hits for the Tigers and Nick
Barbers and Prank Rubino each
belled doubles and scored runs. .

The Cardinals followed that win
•ilh an exciting 7-7 tie against the

Red Sox, It was ihe second time
that the teams played to a 7-7 tie.
but this lime the Cardinals scored
[he game's final six runs to tie the
game after being down 7-1.

Nick Bravo and Ryan Conde had
•o hits and two runs each and John

Cataldo blasted a long, two-run
imer for the Red Sox.
As darkness fell at the onset of

the top of the fifth inning and the
Red Sox leading 7-1, the Cardinals
struck fW eight hits in a row, high-
ighted by Rass Taibert's double

and Mu.no* delivering the hit thai
tied the game as the Cardinals bat-
ted around. Quaqlia made two'
excellent defensive plays in the bot-
tom of the fifth lo help preserve the
lie:

After Inconsecutive wins and a
tie put their record at 3-1-2. the Car-
dinals were defeated by the first-
place'Martin* 5-2, Paul Mirabelli,

Drew and Den Camargo played
well for the Marlins, while Amy
Vilale had a hit and made two
excellent defensive plays andEli-

ibeih Cronin played well at catch-
er for Ihe Cardinals.

Next up were the Tigers again as
the Cardinals looked to get their
offense back In gear. Trimmer

lasted a grand slam deep over the
center field fence in the second
inning and Alex DeRose"" and
Adeshev each had three hits in the
victory as the Cardinals improved
to 4-2-2.

Quaqlia pitched two strong
innings for the Cardinals, who play-
ed their first game1 without Max
Conner, who dislocated and broke
his pinky fingers earlier in Ihe
week,

Rubino and Mike Saldida paced
the Tigers offensively as each
belted a double and connected on

'O singles.

' • • •
The 'following are Mountainside

Recreation League Pony League
results: '

Mountainside Mustangs 13,
Kentlworth 3i Matt Smith, Joe
Nicastro, and Joe Pijanowski
pitched well for •. Mountainside,
while Matt Killer did an.outstand-
ing Job at catcher. Brian Arrigoni,
Justin Polce and Hiller belted dou-
bles for the winners.

Mountainside Mustangs IS,
Westfleld 6: Justin Polce, Joe
Nicaslro and Joe Pijanowski
pitched well, while Feller, Chris
DiVilo and Pijanowski did well to
execute a double play: Zack Januik
played well in the outfield. DiVito
and KjMWWtki belled doubles and
Brian Arrigoni, had an extra-base
hji as he blasted a triple.

• • • ; • ..
David Sklv'i two-out double to

right-center capped a four-run last
inning rally as the Springfield
Giants youth baseball team
defeated Berkeley Heights White
7-6.

Matt Traum and Mike Tiss
scored' the tying and winning runs.
Anthony DeNicolo and Jesse Fisch-
beln pitched well and Scott Cher-
toff made three outstanding defen-
sive plays.

The Giants did well lo even iheii
record st 4-4 in the nine-team Sub-
urban League, which features play-
ers ages 13-U.

• • • .< ,
The Springfield Recreation

Department now has available ros-
ter* for the 2000 Women's Softball
League.

The season will begin in the
middle of , June and continue
through August. Team captains
may pick up learn rosters at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic Center on 30
Church Mall, in Springfield.

More information may be
obtained by calling 973-467-4608.

Football clinic a success

The Springfield Minutemen Football Clinic held this month at Meisel Field was a success
as the first off-season clinic in recent memory drew 30 boys entering grades 4-8. Players
worked on blocking, receiving, running the ball and shucking. The boys were given a
workout sheet to use to better prepare forthe fall season.

Summit will host New Prov.
on Thanksgiving Day in 2001
Hilltopper gridclers won't play on holiday this year

By J.R- Parschini
Sports Editor

The Summit Hilltoppers and the.New Providence Pion-
eers football team,* have finalized agreements to play a
Thanksgiving Day game in 2001.

Over the past several monihs, officials from both school
districts have been working out details ihat would allow
the learns to meet on that dale.

Since Summit and New Providence are members of dif-
ferent athletic leagues, a number of other school districts'
football schedules had to be adjusted to enable the game lo
be played.

Summit, a Group 2 school, is a member of the Hills
Division of the Iron Hills Conference and New Provi-
dence, Group 1,1$ situated in the Valley Division of (he
Mountain Valley Conference.

The 2001 game is scheduled to be played in Summit at
Tailock Field. The game marks a return to a long history of
Thanksgiving Day games and a rivalry between the two
communities that' took place annually from 1965 to 19S1
and then again from 1987 to 1990.

Summit leads in the series 11-9, although New Provi-
dence has won the last three Thanksgiving Day games,

Bolh superintendents, Dr. Michael Knowlton of Summit
and Dr. Geoff Gordon of New Providence, said that while
the renewal of this rivalry is exciting for both communi-
ties, plans for future Thanksgiving Day games beyond
2001 between the two teams is contingent upon either

.league realignment in their respective athletic leagues or
implementation of the recently proposed NJSIAA system
of scheduling football games throughout the state;

Since Panrippany Hills moved out of the Hills Division
and inle the UK's larger schools Iron Division for the
2000-2001 school season. Summit has a non-conference
game this year against Delaware Valley on Saturday, Sept.
9 at 1:30 p,m, at Tall'ock. ' • .

Summil has an interesting schedule this year, one that
does nat include a Thanksgiving Day game. Although the
Hiilloppers are opening on Week Zero, Summit will not

get a week off prior to (he playoff cutoff dale which is
Saturday, Nov. 4.

The Hilltoppers will play on nine 'consecutive
weekends, with their last scheduled regular-season game
being at Hanover Park on Saturday.'Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. — an
annual SAT Saturday. •

A playoff game or sectional consolation game will take
place the weekend of Saturday,'Nov, 11,

Here's.a look at Summit's 2000 football schedule:
SUMMIT! HIGH SCHOOL Football 2000

Sept. 9 Delaware Valley, 1:30
Sept. 16 Dover, 1:30

. Sept, 23 Mendham, 7:30 .
Sept. 29 at Morris Hills, 2:30

Oct. TWeequahlc, 1:30
Oct. 13 at Parsippany Hills, 7:00

, . Oct. 21 at West Essex, 1:30
.Oct. 28 Mount Olive, 1:30

Nov. 4 at Hanover Park. 2:00
The Hilltoppers. open with three consecutive home

games, the third a night game against Mendham. Summit.
has five home games in all and the first of four road games
will be played on a Friday afternoon in Rockaway against
Morris Hills, the first day of Rosh Hashanah.

Summit has struggled during its first four seasons in the
Hills Division of the IHC, posting an aggregate record, of
10-28, .

Three of Summit's' victories have come against its
Thanksgiving opponents as the Hilltoppers won 20-0 at
Mendham in 1996, beat the Minulemen 26-20 in overtime
at home in 1997 and downed Weequahlc 29-19 in Newark
i n 1 9 9 8 . . - - • • • •

Summit went 57-44 in the 1990s (,564) and, as a mem-
ber of the National Division of the Watchung Conference,
qualified for the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs
for five consecutive seasons from 1991-1995. The Hilltop-
pers reached the sectional final four consecutive yean;
from 1992-1995 and won the championship in 1993 and
1994. .. . •

Dayton baseball
eyes 2.1 success

By J.R. Parachinl
Sports Editor

The Dayton High School baseball team has improved a great deal this year,
sporting a 12-9'record and No, 9 ranking in Union County as, of Tuesday.

The Bulldogs have already doubled last year's win total and are looking for-
ward to winning in the North Jersey, Section 2. Group 1 stale playoffs, Dayton
finished 6-13 last year, dropping three of its last four games after not qualifying
for the sectional playoffs, ;

Dayton earned the seventh seed in this year's section and is scheduled to play
at second-seeded Cedar Grove in a quarterfinal.

Here's how the section was seeded: S-Roselle Park. 2-Cedar Grove, 3-Gten
Ridge. 4-Boonton, 5-New Providence. 6-Norih 13th Street Tech, 7-Dayton,
8-Verona. 9-Norih Warren.

The other three quarterfinals include Verona or North Warren af Roselle,
Park, New Providence at Boontcm and.North I3ih Street Tech at Glen Ridge,
' The semifinals and final are scheduled for next week,

In Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division play, Daylon split with
Roselle Park arid defeated New Providence once.

To clinch the state playoff spot, Dayion came back to beat Brearley 10-8 at
home in conference play. Senior catcher Lorenzo Williams had a game to
remember as his third home run, a three-run shot in (he bottom of the seventh,
lifted the Bulldogs to the victory on May II, the day before the cutoff date.

Williams a!na Misled a two-run home run and a solo shat, connected on a
. triple and drove in a tolal of six runs. Brian Berber belted an RBI-triple as Day-
ton improved to 9-8 with the win and put Brearley at 9-10, thus eliminating'
Brearley from qualifying in the section.

Dayton went on to beat Newark East Side 12-6 the next day to get in with a
10-8 record. Ian Cordon! slugged a home run, a two-run triple and an RBI-
single in (he home victory. Easi Side was one of only two teams, as of Tuesday,
who had a victory over one of the state's best teams — Keamy.

Dayton besied Roselle Park 7-3 in Springfield on May le'is Williams tossed
a six-hitter. James Cariello blasted a two-run homer and Cordoni had two sin-
gles, a double and two RBI.

Adam Slater had a single and a run in a 3-2 loss at Valley Division champion
North Plainfield last Thursday.

GL baseball wins state tourney game;
GL softball in UCT semis tomorrow

The Governor Livingston High School baseball team has had an interesting
season, one that continued after another win on Monday.

The IGtb-seeded Highlanders ousted seventh-seeded and hosl Pequannock
10-6 in a North Jersey, Section 2. Group 2 preliminary-round game in
Pequannock.

GL improved to 15-11, winning for the 12th time in its past 14 games after a
3-9 stan.. The Highlanders will now play a! second-seeded Dover in the quarter-
finals. The semifinals and final are scheduled for next week, Last year GL,'
seeded first, beat eighth-deeded Dover 2-1. scoring (he winning run in the bot-
tom of the seventh inning on an error.

GL has won the section the past two years and last year won the Group 2 stale
championship for the first time.

Andrew Gropper earned the mound victory over Pequanneck, the junior
lefthander'aided by an 8-0 lead .after two innings. Pete Caggiano belled a three-

' run double and Eric Cant a gal lo connected on a two-run double,
GL's softball team, winners of two of ihe past three Union County Tourna-

ments, will face (weather permitting) Westfield tomorrow night atg ftl-Unden's
Memorial Field in the first UCT semifinal. . *

The Highlanders were 18-4 as of Tuesday and winners of 13 of 14 since a 5-3
start.

The second UCT semifinal tomorrow night is fourth-seeded Cranford vs.
lop-seeded Union. The final is set for Saturday at 5:15 p,m. at Memorial. Union
has won the most UCTs with nine and won six in a row from 1991-1996. GL
won in 1997 and 1999 and Westfield won its last title in 1998, Cranford has
never won (he UCT.1

. , Standout senior righthander Gina Tumiriello tossed a three-hitter and Heath-
er McDonald drove in three runs to help Ihe Highlanders shut out Randolph 4-0
in Randolph May 17. • .

GL earned the fourth seed in North 2, Group 2 and will hosl fifth-seeded
West Essex in a quarterfinal. Last year West Essex ended GL's season,, beating
the Highlanders 5-3 in a sectional semifinal in Berkeley Heights.

Dayton boys' tennis played Mountain Lakes
in North 2, Group 1 championship match

The Dayton High School boys' tennis team, 11-1 al Ihe start of the week, was
scheduled lo play Mouniain Lakes Tuesday at Whippany Park in the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group I1 final. . • :

Dayton, having one of iU be*t seasons ever, is sparked by the pity of singles
players Felix Mil, Dan Osil and Dan Delloiacbno and doubles players Jared
Weisman and Sergei Khoroshevskiy and Chad FreundJieh and Chase Freund-
lich and Brian Sperber. ' .

Summit Lacrosse Club teams
stick it to various opponents

The following are Summit Lacrosse Club results:
Summil 8, West Essex 5 (5th grade): Summit scored

the game's final seven goals to post the come-from-behind
victory, Scoring for Summit were Terry White, Patrick
Darby and Dan Piemoni/who found the net twice. Malt
McDonough helped set up one of the goals and Brian Wil-
son made > number of excellent saves in goal. Sam Kenyon
showed tome grul speed clearing the bailout of the defen-
sive end of Ihe field and Granger Jewell provided some
hard checks which caused West Essen to turn the ball over.

Mountain Likes 4, Summil 2 (5th grade): Terry
While and Keifer Wiedmaier scored, Wiedmaier's goal an
excellent behind-the-back shot that got past the Mountain
Lakes' goalie. Also playing well for Summil were Brian
Wilson and Tony Undi in goal, Sam Kenyon, Eamon
Troy, Conor Smith, Conor McKenna. Henry Burchenal
and Pal Darby.

Summit 9, WctMeld 6 (6th grade): Summit improved
. IO 4-i with this victory at Washington School in Summit.
Justin Opllnger scored twice, while Rob Hillenbrand, Grif-
fin Kern and Charlie Gano found the net once each in ihe
first half for Summit. Casey McGuire, Logan Baitlett,
Opllnger'and Will Gruetzmacber each bad an itetsl,

Strong support was shown throughout the game by mid-
fielders Chris Sniekus, Jeremy McCauiey. Davey Weeks
and Tom Bell and by attacknian Carter Kegelman ind Ben
Nadler, t h e powerful defensive team of Mark Kinney,
Sean Thomas, Tom Geisel and Micheal Ketne, with
Andrew Bell in goal, kept ihe Westfield offense to just Iwo
goals in the first half.

During the second half, the offense kept the pressure on
by scoring four more goals. Two were scored by OpUnger

- and one each by Gano and Hillenbrand. Assists went to
Hillenbrand, Kern and Gano:

Mountain U k e s l l , S u m m l t 3 « l h grade); Mark Gar-
cia and Morgan Griff scored unassisted and Andrew Jones
scored off an assist from Kevin Feerie y for Summit's only
goals at Mountain.Lakes. Andy Sigler, Phil Powers, Tod
Reynolds and Nick Herbst also played well for Summit.

Chatham 5, Summit 3 (6th grade): Mark Garcia
scored two unassisted goals and Gordon Pepe scored off a
rebound of a shot by Andrew Jones. Billy Tully played
well in goal for Summit and Nick Herbsi, Phil Powers,
Scoll Garibaldi, Scott O'Sullivan and Kevin Feeney also
played well. " . " . . -

Summit goes 1-3 in HopeweJ] Valley Tournament
(6th grade): First was a 9-2 loss to HicksvUle, N.Y. as Jon
Ollwerther and Scott O'Sullivan scored. Next was an 11-4
setback to Abington, Pa- as O'Sullivan scored three times
and Morgan Griff once. Next was 7-2 loss to Carrol Man-
or, Maryland as Ollwerther scored twice. Finally was a 5-2
win over Farmingdale, N X as Kevin Feeney. Griff, Billy
Tully, Aliegrini and Jones found the net.

Summit 5, Randolph 2 (6th grade)! Mickey. Swift
scored Summit's first goal and then Justin Opllnger the
next four as Summit won in the rain in Randolpy. Goalie
Andrew Beli had a stellar performane in net with several
great saves. He was assisted on defense by Tom Geisel,
Michael Keanc, Mark Kinney and Sean Thomas.

Summit 9, Ridgewood 3 (6th grade): Logan Bartiett
scored unassisted and Justin Oplinger off an assist from

, Csey McGuire to get Summit off to a Wrong start at
Washington School field-.

Summit 4, Mountain Lakes 4 (7th grade)! This game
at Mountain Lakes ended in a Ue after two overtimes. Nick
Slefans scored in the first period and Jake Leckey found
the net twice in the second for Summit, an assist going to
Mike Dugan. Goalie Pete Britt played outstanding.

Summit High School standout girls1 lacrosse player AH
Ballantyne, scored three goals to give her 55 on the
season as the Hilltoppers bested town rival Oak Knoll -
16-8 last Thursday in Summit: Katie Ardlngton, Emily
Gamble, Rachel Krom, Kate Gartside and Uz Sheridan
had two goals each for Summit, which had a seven-
game winning streak snapped by Columbia 11-5 May
13 in South Orange. Uz Gamble had two goals for
Summit In that same. Summit wilt play at Jefferson In

: the North Jersey, Section B state playoffs.
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"The ProfetsionaU Professional"

Celebrating 35 Years of Service

To The Community

Nobody knows

i

B\ Experienced Craftsman

transmissions better.

for «m

NEW INSPECTION

SYSTEM BAR 97
44K6HK4

BRAKES • FRONT ENDS • QUICK LUBE *

COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS • DISCOUNT *

TIRE PRICING* AIR CONDITIONING *

•Shadow Boxes

• Needle Work

Ready Made Frames

• Dry Mounting

Corporate Discounts

965 RAKWAY AVE, • UNION (903) 688-0271

Sfik

141S STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION ^

• VoS-issr-oVoo'' " • *
* UeAcctpl WC "VISA-DISCOVER'AMERICAN EXPRESS *
* • • * * • * • • * * * • * • * • • • *

* ^ • * • • * • ̂  ^ " ^ • ™ B ^ * * - Easy Access Via G.S. Parkway or Rl, 22. -HOUR:' Mon.-Fri. 10:00-5:00 Sal, 10

Regional Service/Warranty Center & Showroom

^^ *"v ̂  ̂  w* r^ r^ ^^ ̂ ^ r^ r* r* ̂  w* ̂ ^ *^ ̂ ^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ *̂  F^ ̂ * '^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^

488 Chestnut Street • Union
908-851-9797

10:00 2 00 •

700 Springfield Ave.' Berkeley Heishts , + .

'90W64-9365 ' " *
! *

•••••••••?••••••••**:

INTRODUCING BRAND NEW

QUANTUM.XL-150

NEW

MACHINE FEATURES: EMBROIDERY FEATURES:
• Large tbueh'sensuivc LCD ser«n 'Lafgc t.w. bd
• C a m p u i o t l l d i h d s t u m f j f

L
ntrolled ih

i syste
h
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• Piish-bmicm thread cu
• Buili-in needle threader
• Top droP'in bobbin
• Lrni hoPbin auio sbumff

.•Tofithrcadoutoshuioff

ichf p
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"DESIGNED TO BE

MORE AFFORDABLE'

WE PROVIDE DEMONSTRATION/INSTRUCTIONS AND SERVICE FOB ALL MODELS ON SITE,

Autnpl^eu1 iVafidiily Ceiiiei .

, • All Models with Mfg. Warranty

• Service, AH Makes and Models

• Se habla Espanol • Layaways - 90 Days

• Visa/Mastercard/Discover

School Machines
Model 9410 Heavy Duty School

S M t a S25900

C

^ 0 SPECIAL^
All Sewinj* Machine Mukcs & Models

********************

Y*EARN EXTRA:
CASH4 W43l% |,:* *

* Testmg Consumer *
fe 'Products S

FELZENBERG BROS.
Lighting - Electrical Supplies

Help Bring Safe
Products to Market ̂

^* Short Visits Required*
gA.

* Call Babara
(90S)810-116i

• • * • • • • • * • • • • * • • * • • • • « . . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

New
Skateboard

Section

Any Iron Horse Bicycle • •
21 speed Mountain & Hybrid^ *

*2497Vauxhal!Road^
.* Union *

(Next to Firehouse) I
All Bicycles Accessories $ New Jersey's

& Car Racks Now In Stock*

Com« and see

our New

Mirror Line!

Salirends June 3,2000

SALE ENDS MAY 31,2000

2559 Morris Ave. • Union
*!,-. *1Lighting Showroom

i, 2191 Morris Ave. • Union
908-687-1240




